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Ired Alley 
Threatens 
To Resign 

Men's Pltys Eel Heacl 
Reveals 2 Demands 

Iy KAREN GOOD 
A di'pute in the Field House heir

iTchy broke out into the open Thurs
day with tlle threatened resignation of 

l Prof. Louis E. AUey. head of tlle De
partment of Physical Education for 

.. ifen. 
. Alley presentOO Dewey B. Stuit, dean 

II the College of Liberal Arts, with two 
demands regarding the relationship be
tween the athletic department and the 

. physical education departmems. He said 
I the demands were Dot met, he would 
resign. 

Alley's demands seem to tle related to 
\he January appointment of Athletic Di· 
rector Forest Evashevski to the post of 
recreation director and the resignation 
II the head of the Intramurals Program, 
lames Berg. 
Alley's letter to Stuit asked that no 

more joint appointments of the physical 

I «Iucation and athletic departments be 
lllade and that the physical education de· 
partments be able Ix! bypass the athletic 
department and 20 directly to the Univer· 

I ~ly administration in requests for Uni· 
lersH.y facilities. 

Alley's requests came as the result of I that he ~med "an intolerable situation 

1

- lor both physical education and athlet· 
ES." 

Ht Slid th.t though he held no personll 
... ituncts with the Department of Alh· 
Iotici .. Its director, Forell Eusheyskl, 
lit felt Ihere were "too many conflicts ef 
interest" betwnn the two dep.rtments, 

Alley's requests call for a revamping 
Ii the current program which allows ath· 

, IItic coaches to teach technique courses 
111 the physical education department. 

He said he relt the program was put· 
ting too much pressure on cOaches to 
live their athletes top grades. 

., His second request was spurred by a 
recent athletic department decision to reo 
move physical education graduate stu· 
dent oUices from the Field House. 

~ ][ the physical education department 
• could take such decisions w the adminis· 1 !ration, Alley said he felt much of the con· 

llliet between athletics and physical edu
cation wuuld be resolved. 

" According 10 AII.y, Ih. Unlv.rsity lei-
minlslrallon'l h.ndling of his dep.rtment 
is ruining one of the best physical educa. 
tion progr.ml in the counlry, 

"You can't shove good mell 8IOIIl1d and 
expect them to stay here," he said. 

Alley, who has been with the University 
lince 1942 and has been men's physical ed· 

I ~cat.ioo head &ince 1960, said he had re
cei ved four "very good" job offers during 
~ last two years, but it has ooly been in 
Ihe last two months that he has COfIsider· 
ed jaking any of them. 

" If I aecide to leave," he said, "the 
, lither men in the department probably will 

too. They are all very good and many of 
them haVe already been considering tak· 

j
ing jobs elsewhere." 

Alley's requests are two of three he has 
, made during the past month. They were 

lint made pUblic Thursday afternoon at 
a meeting in the medical research build· 
ing spon ored by the Graduate Student 
Senate recrealion committee. The pm:-

• pose of the meeting was to discuss with 
medical students the University's recrea· 
tion situation. 

Alley said he had not wanted the re· 
"'sls made public because he felt h WII 
I probl.m b.tw.en himself Ind the Uni· 
yerslty Idmlnlstr.tion. "Tht entire ,Ilul' 
lilll Is It ill in • "II. ef flux," he said. "I 
lYve no Id .. what will ultlmlNly heptltll." 

Alley's first request, that intramurals be 
placed back under physical education, 

I 
rame three weeks ago. 

He had made the request following Eva· 
~heyski's appointment as recreation di· 

• rector and the resignation of Jafll(!ll Berg 
II intramural director. 

Alley said he made the first request on 
behalf ()f Berg, who, since Evashevski's 
appointment, has not been allowed to teach 

• intramural courses. 
University Pres. Howard R. Bowen 

turned down Alley's fir t request, saying 
lhat the recreation program would con· 
Unul' a planned. Though Alley had orig· 

, inally said he pla nned to resign unless all 
lhree of his requests were met, he said 
Thursday lhat the si tuation had changed 

1 since his fir t request was made. 
"Berg has received several job offers 

since Ihat tim~ - beller than lhe ones 
al Iowa - 80 I'm not really cohcerned 

thot request now," Alley said . 
Bowen and Stuit were out of town 

unavailable for comment Thursday 
Evashevski said he wa unfamiliar 

Alley' latesl reqllest~ and did not 
10 comment, 

Forecast 

Senate Passes 
Nuclear Treaty 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Senate ratified 
the nuclear nonproliferatioo treaty by a 
vote of 83 to 15 Thursday and its noor 
manager viewed the outcome as a signal 
against deployment of an antimissile sys
tem. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-ArU, chainnan 
of th Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
noted that the treaty to curt the spread 
of nuclear weapons also contains a proviso 
ion requiring good·faith negotiations 00 
reducing nuclear arsenals of IWltions that 
have them. 

"I c.n't believe that the Prllident of 
Ihl United Stat .. , in the flc. of thlt vote, 
"'ill procttcl wilh deployment of the A8M," 
Fulbrighl lold the Sen.te. 

The spirit of the treaty's Article vr, 
calling for negotiations to end the arms 
race, bars "any substantial increase in 
our arms in the nuclear field," Fulbright 
said. 

Presid€(1'l Nixon is consulting his lop 
aides on whether to go ahead with deploy· 
ment of the Sentinel antiballistic missile 
system and will discuss the ubject at a 
news conference to be broadcast national. 
Iy a t noon today. 

Fulbright s.ld the Sen.1t r.tlflcation of 
the Irealy gives Nixon on • base lor I de· 
cislon .g.lnlt deployment. 

The Sentinel system would employ nu· 
c1ear·amled missiles designed to inter· 
cept and destroy incoming enemy nuclear 
missiles. 

Fulbright and other backers 01 the nu· 
clear treaty insisted throughout its con· 
sideration that the negotiation provision 
would not. permit deployment, at least 
until ef(orts had been made to arrange 
talks with the Soviet Union 00 negotia· 
tions. 

Final Senate ratification C'l the treaty, 
whieh had been pending since last J'lly, 
came after rejection of a series of ef· 
forts by critics to attach various condi· 
tions to U.S. participation. 

The lre.ty il intended to k.ep nucl.ar 

Astronauts Make 
Perfect Ending 
To Perfect Flight 

See Rellted Story 
And Pictur.1 Page I 

ABOARD THE USS GUADALCANAL !A'I 
- The Apollo 9 astronauts landed sarely 
in the calm Atlantic Thursday in a pel" 
fect ending to the riskiest space night yet. 
Their triumph brought America a huge 
tep closer to a moon landing. 
Air Force Cols. James A. McDivitt and 

David A. Scott and civilian Russell L. 
Schweickart landed their six·ton space· 
craft wilhin world·wide television view of 
this waiting aircraft carrier. a setdown 
as preeise as the night itself. 

Joyful space officials at the Houston 
Space Center called the flight "as suc· 
cessful ... as any of us could ever wish 
for ." 

"When aU the d.t •• re in, we' ll be set 
for the final flight to the lunlr landing," 
said Robert GilrutlT, director of Ihe M.nned 
Splcefllght C.nter. 

President Nixon, in a telegram sent to 
the spacemen aboard this ship, caUed the 
night "10 days that thrilled the world." 

"U's sure good to be back," McDivitt 
told hundreds of cheering sailors on thl' 
GuadaJcanal. 

Apollo 9 came home like a burning 
bullet, blazing across the southwestern 
United States to pinpoint landing 3.5 miles 
from the carrier. 

Blaze Destroys 

Coralville House 
8y SHARON STEPHENSON 

CORALVILLE - Fire of undetermined 
origin destroyed a two-9lofy [rame home 
located 00 the oot1.h outskirU of the city 
Thursday night. Owners of the home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Barr, RoW! I, Iowa City, 
were away al the time the fire was report. 
ed. 

The blaze, which began abool. 9:05 p.m .. 
was reported by .Jim Fausett, 814 14th 
Ave., who spotted the fh'e from a service 
9lat.ion on Highway 2t8 near the home. 
Fausett said the blaze appeared to start 
in the wesl end of the house. 

Fire trucks from lhe CONllville, Oakdale 
and Tiffin fil'!! departments responded to 
the alarm. All three departments an wet' 
calls in rural areas. 

No estimate had been made of the dam· 
age. Barr said he thinks the loss was 
pa~tially covered by insurance. 

Barr ~s working at the nearby Ra· 
mada Inn in Tiffin when the fire began. 

"I stalted back home when T heard 
about the fire." Barr said. " By the time I 
got Lhere, it was gone. I'm sick ." 

weapons out 01 the hands of counlries th.t 
do not now have Ihem. tn relurn, Iholt 
/lations art Inured Ih.y will shire In 
peacelul uses 01 nuclear energv. 

The treaty will come into Corce when 
ratified by this country, Great Britain 
and the Soviet Union, which art nuclear 
powers, and any 40 other nations. 

Great Britain has ratified it, but not 
the Soviet Union, aDll 9 f the 40 other 
required raUfi :ation are complete. 

The other two nuclear powers, FI'ance 
and Red China, have said th')y will not 
participate in the treaty. 

* * * 
ABM Discussed 
By Nixon, Laird; 
Decision Nearing 

WASHINGTON t.4\ - PrcsidCllt Nixon 
conlerred with Secrclary of Defense Mel· 
\'in R. Laird Thur day as the hour ap
proached Cor Nixon to decide what to do 
about the highly charged antiballistic 
missile program. 

Although opposition appeared to be 
mounting on Capitol Hill against resuming 
work on the Sentinel antimi sHe system, 
one Sonate cl'itic said " it would be tough 
to beat him" if the President comes out 
slrongly for going ahead with the proJect. 

Laird, just back from Vielnam, met 
with Nixon at th. White Hous. aboul 24 
hours b.fora the Presidant planned 10 
make known 10 tne nation Fridav his de· 
clsion on Ih. issue. 

The White House provided no informa· 
tion about what went on between Nixon 
and the defenS(> secretary. long his friend 
<lnd wp adviser on military malters. 

Bul it is known that Laird has favored 
(\.eployment of the Scnlinel ABM system, 
modified to the extent oC movlOg ant imis· 
sile batteries away from cities, thus blunt· 
ing some opposition while till of(ering a 
d!'fense again t !10 . ible Red Chinese mi~· 
sile attack in the 1970s. 

Th. modified concept would be calcu· 
latrd to allay the fea rs of some critics that 
the oresence of Sentinel sites would make 
thair citl .. prime Ilrge" for enemy as· 
sault, and also would pOSe the th-rtat of .c· 
eidental explosions, 

Returning from a weck·long Vietnam 
inspection trip, Laird indicated Wednes· 
day night he expects a go· ahead on sonw 
form of Senlinel deployment. 

Key defense officials who hove been 
close to the Pentagon's month.long revie\l 
of the Sentinel said they would bet that 
the President would apprOve a resump
lion of work on the project. 

In internal discuuions during the Ptn· 
tagon restudy, sources said Laird has be.n 
clear In his view that U.S. cities must 
not be held hostage to possible Chin .. e 
missile altack. 

He is known to share the opinion of 
many experts that the Sentinel could not 
be ef(ective against a heavy Russian· 
style attack. 

Several hours before Nixon speaks out 
in a natlonally televised and broadcast 
news conference the President arranged 
to brief key memblr~ of Congress. where 
the issue ultimately could be decided. 

Parking Changes 
Will Be Made, 
Dooley Predicts 

8y DAVE COLLOGAfl 
In response to public opposition, lb· 

Parking and Security Committee will 
make major revisions in its propo6ed 
parking plan for the University, John D. 
Dooley, director of Parkine Lot Opera· 
tions, said Thursday. FoUowini a public 
hearing Thursday afternoon, Dooley said 
that several elements of the vropo al 
would be dropped ince there was so 
much opposition. Action concerning ad"i· 
tional parking ramp would be dropped. 

He also said that the idea of a niehl fe 
would also be disregarded for the present 

Mor. than 100 peopl •• ttandod the h ' .... 
Ing to dilcuu the propoled parking plln 
with the Parking and Security Commll' 
I.. Ant' overwhelmingly oPP05Id m.l.r 
.nd slicker ra .. incr ...... MOil flyored 
the immedi.te development of I periph. 
eral lot IYlt.m wit h a complem.nlary 
shuttl. bus soryiee . 

In the almo t fOIll'·hour long se sion in 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol, 21 
persons addressed the commitee. Speak 
erl! included reoresentatives .f the En!!· 
lish and rhetoric teaching a .. ' lan~, the 
Staff CouncU, the Studenl nate, the 
Graduate tudenl Senate, the New Uni· 
ver ity Conference, Action Party '69 and 
a delegation from the College of Law 

The rate increases were opposed for 
several reasons. Many speakers felt that 
the proposed increases would be too much 
of a financial burden for students with a 
limited income. Universitv staH memb~rs 
said they also felt that the University 
was not 'justified in renuirinll peorle who 
made as little as $3 ,500 a year to spend 
$120, almost threc oer cent of their gro s 
income, for parking to work J' the Unl· 
versity. IThe 1120 annual fee for faculty 
and staff stickers would have been reach· 
I'd by 1974 bv incl'easinl( the fees $t2 IX'" 
year . Pre ent ticker fees are $60 I 

Th. Idea 01 a niqht "'ic~1t lor UI. 01 
faculty .nd st.H lob ar.d of enforcins 
maltrs until 11 p.m. daily was opposed 
on Ihe grounds Ihal II would discourage 
sludentl and Ilculty mambers I rom 
spending time on ClmpUI. 

Persons who lise the lots at night ar:d 
do not hold a dav sticker would be re
quired to buy the S36 night sticker. 

Students from the College 01 Law and 
the College of Medicine were especially 
vocal on this ooint. Peter E. Ferguson, 
1\12. Marshalllown, vice , id nt of thl' 
Medical Student Senate, oointed out that 
medical students were exoected to spend 
from 50 to 60 hours a week on campus 
and much of this time was at night. 

Paul M. Neuhauser, associate dean of 
law. said that the College of Law expect· 
ed its students to soend 60 hours a week 
on camous and en'forcing meter to II 
p.m. daily would work a hardship on 
them. 

Support wa also shown for establishing 
a perioheral narking system with a com· 
plementary shuttle bus system. Although 
this idea was a part o[ the original plan 
it was not to he implemented for two to 
three years . 

Opinion stllmed to favor dropping pro. 
posed parking r.mps lnd tempor.ry sur· 
face lots near campus ~nd concentratinll 
ins'aed on the out .. lois and H" bus IYs· 
tem. 

Neuhauser attacked the idea of build· 
ing ramps. which the committee admitted 
would not be sell·supporting, instead of 
concentrating on peripheral lots which 
cost considerably less to build and could 
be self·supporting. 

Firemen Battle Coralville Blaze in Vain 

egents Adopt 
Deputy Policy 
Decision on Who to Arm Vested 
With Presidents 01 3 U niversifies 

Iy CHULA COLE 
~IE - The tatr Board of Regents e tabli hed a limited policy for arming 

campus police officers Thursday and approved a modified version on an equal 
employment opportunity codl' for companie tllat contract witll regents' institu
tion , 

Meetinl: at Iowa Sta~ Univer jty, the 
regents diSCUli.cd al length possible ways 
to implement a law pa by the Iowa 
legislature last month eivine the regents 
the JlOW~ to deputize urity o[(icers. 

Just u Gov. Robert D. Ray hod done 
hefore igning the bill, the regen!! em
phasized traininc JeCurity officers, e 
pecially th~ authorized to carry fire
arms. 

The reg nlS decided that all camjJUS 
police who are de icnated 8 pedal se
curity officers will b4' reqUlred to have 
basic training at the Iowa Law Enforce
ment Academ) or lhe equival nt of udI 
training el. wher . 

The rtgenh also un.nimously .ppr.vtd 
In Imendm.nt to th, policy by Rell",1 
Jon.lhan Rlthards, from Red Oak, which 
placed responlibility lor decidin, whet! 
and who to Irm in the hands of unlvlrs
ity prelleNnh or Ihllr d"lgn'led rep'''' 
.nt.livel. 

Richards' amendment also said that 
officen. could be permitted to carry arms 
only in ClI of ex~ dangC!', This 
amendment replaced a section of an ori· 
ginal deputiwtiun policy which called for 
campUli poliee to be deputlled by !hi! locI I 
;herif!, 

The rcgCllj expr. ·cd fear that if the 
campus policr Wl're sheriff's depullt'. 
the univer ities would I e control of the 
campUli affairs. Both Robert Parks, presi· 
~\t of Iowa tate, and J, W. Maucker, 
pridCllI of Ihe liniver.;ity of Norlhem 
IOwa , said th{·y had no bllention of havin 
their cumpus police carry guns. 

How vcr, Unlven.ity of Iowa Pres. How· 
ard n. Bowen snid that !lOme bea at the 
Univ!'l'lIity ... ere too h<lrumious for an 
unarmed mnn. Bowen mentioned speclClc
aUy the ar around 1M Oakdale medical 
comillex and the p. ychiatric hospllai. 

"I wouldn't do the job IIIlthout protec· 
lion ." Bow!'n said 

80w'n emphasited th.1 therl wert 
thlnell on campus Ihat were da",11'lIIII 
oth.r than slud nls. Ctflltquently, Irmed 
officers would not bt ulld during d.mon· 
sl .. tions, he Slid. 

The rcgl'nts defeol rd motiun by fel · 
I In Wolf, oC Waterloo, which proposed 
I hat no campus police ever be alluwed 
to carry gun .. 

Wolf said police should nut look IIkf 
" hi~ brother lhrrr lu kl'ep you tn line" 

and that he f('&fPC! th ' would happen If 
they were Inned. 

Only Wolf and Mrs. J eph Rosen8eld. 
of De Moines, voted (or the motioa.. 

Tht .... ntl .1" appr.yed In .mpl..,· 
IIItnt pr'elicM cllu" for III .,.....n. th.t 
contract ",Ith thl Inltltutlonl. 1'111 cIIUM, 
which lIanl discrimination by contr.ctera 
btcluV ef race. color. rell,ion, II • .,. 1\1-

tienl' .rI,ln, was first brought up ., I 
Dlctmber ..... nb· IMttlnt .fter I ciiJo 
,.,.. .v.r Illeged dilCrlmlnltory hl,lnt 
pr.ctKas of CrtlCent Eltctrlc ComPlny, 
I Oubuque fl rm. 

111« new policy d not inclode I pro-
vision ID the December proposal which 
applied the code only to compani with 
mor than $10,000 COIlIracll. Th code 
also says that only the board hili the 
authority to exempt a company from com
plyln, with the code. 

OrliinaUy, lh cod permitted the IncJj· 
vidual institution to ellempt compani 

The code also says that the contractor 
mlUt includ th !!Qual employment op-
portunlty proyl oDS in all h conLrac 
or beontrac . It provide th f th n· 
tractor may 8l k the tale 01 Iowa to mtl'r 
any lawillit which i brought a atnst him 
a. a ul! of cod ' of ore m nl l.a iMt 
on of hi ubconlractora. 

In action IHectlng the University ., 
tOWI, the regenll dllcul .. d • l.tN, from 
aarll... J , lank, G, Chic.go, r.glrding 
the Gr.du.1t Sludonl $Inlt"s polilion on 
a recre.'lon building now being con. 
structed In tow. City , 

Mi Bank, who i ecretary of the 
araduote n~tc , aid th~1 the aroup rt('· 
ommen<! "thot lhe arimmi. Iralic"l kub
mit all propo 'als for construdlon of hulld · 
milS wtnch involve Imo:lclnS through tu· 
d nt fees w the undereraduate and IIrad , 
uate senates for their con ideratloo and 
cornm nt to be Includ ..d in th proposal', 
final pr - nt lion b the admini ration 
to th relent . " 

Bowen old, in r liard to the rc"realion 
build inc, thot tud nt were on Ihe build . 
i1.11 committec and, th ('('fore, had hod a 
voic~ in the plannin!: . 

Mrs. Rosenfield propoaecl that adieu · 
slon with the thee univer:ily lire kients 
on the question of ·tudent vole In the u 
of th 'il' f l'e added to th ' dod I at th 
next m ting. Jlowevl'r, wh n no othct· 
r gent wanted to di r u~ the qu lion , 
.IK> withdrl'w Ih 0jl()S I 

* * * 
Conflicting Reasons Cited-

• * 

Campus Cops Had Guns 
Twice but Lost Them 

8y RON JACKSON 
rmlD~ campu police I nol II new is· 

sue at the University . 
According to Rich3J'd L. Holcomb, direc· 

I~r of Ihe Bureau of Police Science, and 
former director of Campu Security from 
1!l6O to 1965, campus officers \lere armed 
and then dillIll1ed twice during his ten· 
ure, Before Holcomb became director, 
there was no . uch thing a Campus Secur· 
ity. There were security guards who had 
pcrl1lits to carry weapon , but lacked for· 
mal traininll required of police olficers. 

Becau e of this lack of training ooe 01 
Ihe first Ihings Holcomb did as seeurity 
din'ctor wa to disarm the men who had 
weapons and give the>e men the training 
thcy lacked. After about qJ( months, the 
men who Iller!' trained were pecially dell' 
Uti~l'll by the Johnson County sheriff and 
were allowed to carry weapon bought by 
the University. 

According 10 Holcomb, the Irrllt pow.r 
and Ihe use of weallOns was very limited. 

A campUI policeman could only fire his 
gun in s.lf deftnse Or In deftnse of some' 
one el .. , This m.,nt th.t he could not 
shoot It • fI •• lng car, • IUlplcl, or eVln 
fir. warning .holl. 

Even with this limited authonty, thf 
campu' oolice were once again di armed 
In the fall of 1963 The rea on for th sec· 
ond dl armament i. not clear. There . eem 
to be at least two connicling reason for 
the removal of weapon 

Police Court Judge farion N~ly be· 
Iieves that one of the main ca sur· 
rounding the di arming issue involVed a 
campus policeman and a tudent named 
Phil Cox in April, 1961. 

According to court reeords, campus of· 
ficer Wayne Krouth was on a slake-oul 
between Burge dormitory aDd the Penta· 
cre t. He was attemoting to catch a Ie n· 
aged su pect who was aUegedly attacking 
coeds who lIIere returning to lhe dorm at 
night. 

Kroulh WIS hiding behind I ..... .n 
property owned by Co,,'s grandl.ther, The 
y"",er COli caml out of the hoult with I 
gun and .Ik.d Krouth whit he was doln,. 
Upon receiving an unsatisfactory reply , 
Cox took Krouth 's gun .way Ind Informed 
lowl City police of the incid.nt . 

The lct'naged suspect, a 14-year-old Iowa 
City youth, was later apprehended. 

Cox wa charged with a state offense -
pointing a gun at another person. Legal 
proceedings dragged on until April, 1963, 
when th.e case was dismls&e<! in the Court 
of Justice of the PeaCe Carl Goelz. The 
legality of campus polioonell carrying 
arms and, for thal matter, being on a 
stake-out was questioned during the pro
ceedings. 

However, the reason given by Holcomb 
for the disarament is diff~ "I fell 
that they didn't need to be anned, SO I 
took the guns awa y. There really wasn't 
any me issue involved," be said. 

Some officials think that it was the Cox 
CMe that "broke the Camel'. back." 
Others seem 1.0 think that it. was the sole 
act o[ the late Pres. Virgil Hancber that 
brought about the removal of the anns. 
One IOUI'Ce clo&e to the administration 
says that it was an act of the Attorney 
General's Office that stripped the campu 
poIicc of their guns. VeL, t.lIR'e appear to 
be no legal document confirming any ooe 
01 these possibilities. 

Now IIIef GOY. Robart D. R.y hi, si,ned 
I bill th.t pennib a Clm,",s poIlc:tmln 
with frllnin, 10 Clrry wei pons there is 
wldt splCulltion lbout how Ihe welponl 
will bt UJtd. 

Plrtly cloudy to cloudy todlY with I 
of sClltired light Inow or .now 
Plrtly cloudy tonlghl Ind S.lur. 

IIltl, chlnge In Ilmperlturt. 
todlY 25 10 30, 

The Bam' pet do~ died in the blaze. 
Mrs. Bal'I' was in Oklahoma at the time 

10 attend her fa ther's funeral. 
Ban' said he will stav ul Lhc Ram ada 

Inn temporarily and will make prepara· 
I i(JIIS to move to Oklahoma. 

Two firemen assist in batlling I Thurld.y nighl fire thll cit
stroyed a tWO 'ltorv Irame house n.ar Corllvlll., The hoult, 
which was the hom. of Willil 8arr, Will loclted north of Cor.l· 

vIII. nllr Ihl HolidlY Inn on U.S. Highway 211. Firemen frIm 
Corllvllle, TIHln Ind Oakd.l. departments fought 10 control the 
blatt but without ,uece .. , - Photo by D.v. LIIdt 

Holcomb cited several past incidents 
tbat required a campus policeman to have 
a guo for sell defense. One 1Dl~ case 
involved a UniV'lll'Sity studeIi; who broke 
into the Armory a few years ago. Heal· 
leeedly aole a bazooka, a rille with a 
sniper scope and ammunition for both wea· 
poos. 
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Approved housing 
The University's approved housing 

rules are realistic and fully enforce
able. Cases in point: 

• The coed who commuted from 
her Iowa City roommate's Davenport 
home addr~s. 

• The !.'Oed who pent her summer 
in an Iowa City apartment while in 
the University's eye she was (;om
muting from the Anamosa men's re
formatory. 

• A young man who lived off-cam
pus while (:onulluting from Des 
Plaines, JIl . 

• Single studt'nts Jiving in quonset 
huts for married snldents. 

• A "married" man living with two 
male roommates. 

• Students with approved rooms 
where thrir mail is spnt and IInap
proved apartments where they live. 

• A couple who is martied for (;on
veniente - it won't la~t , but at least 
they ('an live off campus. 

• Student with dorm rooms who 
eommut(' from apartmrnts. 

And then we havp another group 
of students. Thl'v have decided to 
live off campus b'ut reall" don't want 
to feign a legal situation to do so. So 
thev jll t move and don't hother to 
conform to the rules. And sometimes 
they get eaugh t. 

One such studl'nt, Ken Stu Its, a 
sophomorr. got callght. It is Stults' 
belief that the hOUSing rult's are di -
criminatory and need to he changed. 
He will plead this pOint at a l1('RTing 
with the COlllmittee on Shldcnt Con
duct (CSC) at 4. p.m. ~Ionday in the 

Union Grant Wood Room. 
Ac.'cording to Stults, the chances of 

changing the rules for housing appear 
dim. CSC, he says, is using the fol
lowing ratiunale: the housing stipula
tion~ are a part of the Code of Stu
d nt Life which was drafted hy a 
student-faculty committee; since stu
d nt did, in fact, participate in draft
ing the ~ection on housing rull"s, stu
dents mllst agree with the University's 
policies and believe a change in the 
rules is unnecessary. 

We find this ha;d to believe. Since 
nearly every stndl'nt can think of at 
least one person who is living 01' has 
lived illegally off campus. the rule 
Ihat requires students under 21 to 
live in approved housing or domli
tories is lwing t'01l11110nly disregarded. 

Stlllts has decided to do what he 
can to liberalize the housing re~tric

tions. He is, in effect, going to bat for 
all students who disagree witll an un
realistic age stipulation on unap
proved hOllsing. 

Stults could uSe a little support from 
students who agree with him. Any stu
drnt living off r:ampus illegally shonld 
go to the hearing and dare the Ulli
v!:'rsit to tak!:' action against him. 'Stu
dents in the dormitories should at
tend Sh.ilts' hearing and inform lhe 
CSC that they don't really like 10 be 
reCfll ireo to live anywhere. 

If enough public opinion could he 
aroused over the niles. perhaps the 
Universitv would relent and let Sh.I
dt'nts Ii\'~ where thl'y please. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Killing sacred cows 
(EDlTOR'S NOTE.' TTl(' fol101cil1f{ 

editorial is rCIJI'ill/Cc/ from the Ohio 
State Lall/em.) 

A !though tll('Y w(1nld h(' the last to 
admit it tlw hippi('~ hav(' hC'el\ a posi
tive influence on Allll'rican sudelv. 
\\ care In'('r through lheir ('florts, al{tl 
1iIE' is a little morl' [lin . 

For OIH' lhin~. it', not Jon).\rr pos
sible to spot a hippie hy hail' lenglh 
or clothing. EVPIl thl' dlll'lilirs have 
begun tu get the idea. To be sure, the 
men are ~lo\\'('[' and more awkward 
than IllP girh. bllt at It'ast thry're out 
of the three - button - corduroy - and -
cr('W-C'llt phase. 

Women are better looking then ever 
and far s('xirr. 
Mind~ are getting mnre open than 

thev used to be, and the next wave of 
kid~ promises to be evell more skept
ical. Their parents will have their 
hands full. too. 

I t's good to qlll' tion sacred cows. 
At best, it will tllJ'l] lip a fest('J'ing 
anachronism. At worst. it wilJ sl'pa
rate the hllll-hellclrd from the open
minded. Bullhe custom, must change 
with till' times, or tllt'y will lose their 
meaning. 

Hi[lpi('·t)'pp~ have popped up all 
OVl'r the world. and thC'rC' have h('('n 
('hanges mude in Czechoslovakia and 
in th!:' Soviet Union. Peace und rccon
dliatioll havp bl'(' 11 cxhlllncd. If 110-

thin!! J1luch is ht'ing don C'. at It'a~t 
people are tal~ing ahoul lhl'm again. 
Surely this is a good thing. 

,\nd in diseovering - to the surprise 
and hencfit of polilidans and pllndits 
alike - all attitude even more ohjec
lionahlp to the general populace than 
the drrad red lrrrnr. the hippies have 
idl'ntifird problems which must be 
comidered. 

In building its technological ('om
plex, 1\ mcrican SOciety sr(;'ms to have 
lost its hOllor kind it~ heart. IdealL~m 
has given way to pragmatism: sincer
ity has become ("mhan3ssing. The hip
pies turn th('ir hacks on all thl>, out
raging John Z. with their callol1s in
gratitude. 

The sub-culture created by the hip
pil's is tran~ient. It is already dying. 
Bllt lhcir ~i1en t criticisms will not pass 
as quickly. Howevl'r wrong their an
swers might hav(' hcen. the qucstions 
they misl,d are still valid. 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"The ruling class rules; the working 
class works; what does the middle class 
do, middle?" - anonymous SDSel'. 

Thanks lo Playboy via Jim Rogers for 
the following item: 

"Dentist John Derdivanis was juSil sit
ling down lo dinner with his wife and three 
guests when bullets smashed through the 
window, one of them missing Dcrdivanis' 
head by about 12 inches. 'Hit the deck' the 
terrified dentist screamed, not knowing 
who was shooting into the hou e or why. 
But just then the door smashed open and 
two policemen charged in lo the room, 
shouting, 'Freeze!' The dentists 's children, 
wakened by the shooting and the door 
smashing began lo cry, but the police ig
nored this and began to sea:ch the prem
ises. afler ordering the adults lo lie on 
the floor . The nightmare ended when one 
of the cops discovered they were in lhe 
wrong house and led his companion to the 
next house on the block. Dr. Derdivanis. 
shaken, called his atull'ney lo complain, 
while the police arrested 12 people .next 
door for possession of the drug, marijuana. 
which is koown to create hallucinations, 
violence, anxiety atlacks and disorienta· 
lion - in SIOme law-enforcement officials 
who have probably never used il." 

Imagine if Dr. Dcrdi vanis had been 
some black faclol'y workcr 01' Mexican
American farm laborer, or "poor while" 
weifare recipient. who didn't want to have 
his family and home used for target prac· 
tice. We nevel' w a u I d have heard lhis 
story. much less the obituary. 

Looking for some alternRtives to the 
mass media? Start by seeing the movies 
lo be shown today at Macbride at 4, 7, and 
9 p.m. 

According to Ira of the "Radical Social 
Thecry" class in the "Free" university, 
percenlage wise more people Irfl the U.S. 
foJ' Canada after the war with Britain in 
1776 lhan have left Cuba since the revolu
tionary war there in 1959. 

A reader under 
under the tea 

To th, aditor: 
Things for Mlk, Lally 10 do around Iowa 

City: 
Look at J.he sky and wonder [or about 3 

W(!eks what makes it SlAy up there. 
Rewl aboul I he suppl'Cssion of the lowff 

cl1;s~es in Cinderella: organize a boycott 
of Ihe book. 

t;;nl('r Natiol1al Pithy Statement Conl~sl 
a'ld win hands down. 

Try insuJliI1)l only 90 per cent oC readers' 
intelligence in~tead of 100 per cent. 

Ll'l me know who lels him pUl his col· 
limn in the 0.1. so I can sell that peroon 
the Brooklyn Bridge. 

Do inlclllgcnl journalism a favor and : 
(11 Hock his typewriter at Hawkeye 
Loan. 
121 Buy a bus ticket foc Steamboat 

Rock. Iowa. 
Rich.rd Edwards 
707 Woodside Dr. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE; I'm sorl'Y, I'm 
1101 ill the mark!'t for the Brooklyn 
Rrir!!.:(., ,~u you'lI Iwee to kccp it YOUI'

sdf·) 

IN THE GROOVE-

London School of Eccon- a Lesson 
By MIKIi SHEA 

OXFORD. England - This year, as in 
years past. Iowa students have been Corced 
to lolerate i.ncredible hYPJ'ocracy on the 
part of the University administration. En· 
tering fl'eShmen are told that they are 
henceforth adults. provided, of course, 
that they are in by 12 :00, live in approved 
housing, and follow countless othet' rules 
and regulations thal clearly demonstrate 
that they are considered lo be children. 
The university community is repeatedly·as· 
sured that students and faculty will play 
an important part in the formulation of 
administration policy, yet the recommen· 
dations of the CSL hnve been so nagrant· 
Iy Ignored that the American Association 
of University Professors, certainly not a 
radical organization. was forced lo condem 
the new Code of Studcnt Life . Black and 
white students alike have been lold that 
the UnivlII'Sity will not tolerate racism, 
but the case of Crescent Electric demon
strales that racism may be tolerated if 
the financial interests of the Univer. ity are 
at stake. Many Iowa students, having seen 
thal endless numbers of teach-Ins, commit· 
tee repOrts, and non-violent demonstra· 
'lions have not secured their jUst civil 
rights. may be ler.,pted to employ violence 
as a lasl resort. 

As sludents al the London School of Ec· 
onomics (LSE I have discovered this week , 
however. violence can irreparably damage 
the student calise. At LSE the administra· 
lion had continually ignored legitimate 
student grievances, creating a situation 

not. unlike thal at Jowa. When students 
destroyed several steel gates t hal had 
been installed to restrain their demonstra
tions, they were mel. nol with university 
reCorm, but with the immediate closing of 
the school. Not only have these students 
1000000temporarily at least, their chance to 
get an education, but lhey have also lost 
much oC lheir support among tbe non·stu· 
dtm!. English IXIPulation . Mr. Short, the 
Minister of Education, has been able to 
mobilize considerable feeling against lhe 
sludents. and, criticizing their acllons in 
semi·lilerate terms, he has laid the 
groundwork for unreasonable regulation of 
their political JIves. II Mr. ShDrt were to 
have his way, undergraduates might be 
denied scholarships on the basis of polit
ical I'ather than scholastic criteria, thus 
destroying any chance of real academic 
freedom . Before the LSE students resort· 
ed to violence, such a position would have 
been rejected by all but the most conserv· 
ative of lhe British. 

The lesson Lo be learned f~om this epi
sode is clear. At Iowa , reform will prob
ably be agonizingly slow. No matter who 
Ihe new president may be, he will be 
forced lo rellect the conservative nature 
of the State Legislature and the Board of 

. ReQents. Violenl confrontJltion with Ihe 
administration, however, wlll only harden 
the r~actionRry )Gsilion of c"ftain m'm· 
hers of th~ Le!rislall,rO Anrl Relten ts. and 
make real loeform impossible. J 

'One side sonny - make way for 
a real revolution 

• • 

Reader cites 
parkng needs 

I I 

Bu 
No 

.. Of o the editor: 
Thinking people, especially 9tudents, 

know lhal there is a parking cl'isis at this 
University. The problem is caused by 
more cars than spaces and more parking 
lot and parking ramp expenses than in· 
come. But the proposed solution to the 
problem (which will be the subject of a 
hearing at 1 p.m. Thursday in lhe HOUle 
Chamber of Old capitol) would turn the ' 
present crisis into a catastrophe. 

COR( 
; NavY'S 

of the 
with it 
theme 
time 0 
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Five 
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The plans would force all studen1a to pay Bucher 
10c an how' next year and 15c an hour raised 
in four years for parking in any stude ~est of 
metered lot. Students would have to ~ II' perh 
20c an hour at any olher meter. These I the 
rales would all be enforced until 11 p.m. I '~strOY 
With this three fold increase in cost of Btu· , Korean 
dent parking one would expect more space • 
to be made avail.1ble to students. But the Tho 
sad truth is thal under the proposed plan I wltrtes 
students would have only some 900 parking II hop, 
spaces to divide among them for the next in abo 
live years. I in Wa 

At lhe same lime, the plan calls for (8C- • 
ulty and staff parking spaces to be in- inquU'Y 
creased by ome 1,300 spaces lo a total of downs 
over 4,000 spaces. To pay for this, Faculty· I ment 
a.nd SI.aIC will be required to pa) ()n1y $l.00 
a month more for each year ever tlle next 
five ycars. court's 

This seems inequitable and unfaIr. The His 
burden will fall hardesl on those who can I' full 
least afford it. The benefit of the parking eret. 
plan will aid 1 h use who have the most I duct 
spaces now and could best afford to bear a 
bigger share of their burden. j 

I' , 
A beller proposa I wou I d be to increase 

the fees for those who will receive the 
benefits of incrC<lsed parking. The facUlty 
and staff can much better aHord to pay 
$10 a month for the privileged parkinll(-: 
made available ~o the m undes' the new 
pian . It would be most arbitrary Ie do 
othCil'wisc. 

Edwin F. K.lly. L 1 
West Liberly 

Campuses first 
-I 

domestic priority 
William S. White a conservative col· 

umnist who was often the "leak" for offi· 
cials in the Johnson administration, said 
last week thal the Justice Department Is 
also taking a long look al campus demon· 
strations. 

Apparently afler a "heart-lo.heart"~ 
with attorney general John Mitchell. 
White reported that the department will be 
looking for ways to nail the "hard core" 
acitvisls " ... leap-fragging non-studenlF 
and adults who are believed to be at the 
bottom of many activists of the far left" 
demons! rations. 

Attorneys are thinking aboul ways In 
enlorce the section of the Safe Street.i~; 
Act of 1968 which makes it a felony to 
"cross state line.~ for the purpose 01 It 
citing a riot or civil disorder," White re
ports. (Presumably, any out·of·state stu· 
dent involved in a demonstration coul 
be accused.1 

Attorney General Mitchell, he says, ls 
"resolutely delermined" to bring these 
"out and out revolutionaries, who (rave t 
from campus to campus to exploit reall 
or fancied academic grievances and turn 
them into violent campaigns aimed at 
subverting the Vietnam war policy, the 
military draft and the like," lo justice. f' 

AccOl'ding to While, the Nixon adminls- I 
tration has "chosen campus disorders fDr 
ils first major commitment to action in 
the domestic field ." and plans to utilite .... 
"all its resources" in the campaign fDr. 
order on the campus. 

Good musIc rolls In from England 
There's Rlways good music arrivi ng 

from t;;ngland - and lhe Beatles, the 
Rolling Stones and Donovan are usually 
at the head o[ the list. All of them need 
vary little to be said about them actual· 
ly ~ they're good, their styles arc es· 
lablish~>d, most people already like (or 
love. or hate ) them - but a few words 
are alv'ays in order, it seems, at least as 
fal' as critics go. 

And the W( I'd for the Beatlcs is over· 
indulgence. The group's monumental 
two· record set. THE BEATLES (Apple 
SWBO·lOll has something like 30 ~ongs 
on it, some of them terrific Bea:le ma
terial. some 1 • them bad Beatie material 
and some of them jusl average. Better 
that this album shOUld have hau one rec· 
ord with 15 songs on, jusl the best of the 
collection. It wouldn't have been such an 
over· powering album, perhaps, but Il 
would have been more impressive and 
less tedious. Nevertheless, lhere is some 
vcry rine 9~ufl here. 

On the oth.r hand, th.r,', hardly any 
fint stuff on YELLOW SUBMARINE (Ap
pl. SW·t53 ), the sound"rack album tf 
tht anlmat.d film inspired by the Butl. 
song. Side onr conlalns six B •• ,I. songs, 
including "Yellow Subm.rin ... • n.turally, 
and "All You NHd Is Lov." .nd somt 
childllh chlldr.n'l songl. Sid. two I. 
"original film music" com POI t d Ly 
Gtorg. Martin. the B,atlu' produc.r •• nd 
performtd b. an ol·rhu.... It's typlc.1 

by Johnny Hart 

"originAl 111m music" fart - not Vlry 
original and not v.ry Inter .. tln,. Unltss 
you·r. a d.dicated ButllS fin who 11m. 
ply has 10 have ev.rything th, group 
produces, you can easily Iffon! 10 bypass 
this on •. 

Of somewh~t more intereet In another 
sound·track BeaUe elflrt - WONDER· 
WALL (Apple ST·3350I, an original score 
by George Harrison for an as·yet·to· 
be-released film of the same name. Har· 
rison makes good use of Indian instru· 
mentation along wilh more traditional 
modes lo create an exhilarating sens~ of 
cultm'es in collision and comes up wllh 
an "original" score which in fael Is orlg. 
inal - one of the few movie SQund·tl'acks 
on record worth having in a collection. 
Harrison doesn't perform on the record, 
by the way, but, While the performl.t's 
ar~ all excellent, the credit loeally belongs 
to him. 

The word for lhe RoUing Stones is sim. 
ply excellenl. BEGGARS BA N QUE T 
(London PS·539 I, If you don't already 
know, is the besl album yet by t his 
very fine group. In the Stone 's et.ernal 
ga me of one-up manshlp with lhe BeaUes. 
this time they really came oUl on top. 

As for Donovln, th. word II Improv.
m.nt, His lui .Ibum, "In Conc .. t," a 
"r.corded·lin" coll.ctlon of olll,r lin", 
was a dlsoppolntm.nt. But hll l.t .. t, 
THE HURDY GURDY MAN (Epic BN, 
2~20 ). shows that Donov.n hasn'l 10lt 
hi. touch. Studio recorded. Ihll record 

give. Donovan III the support h, nllds. better than the other {although t be 
.nd his .ubtle blend of folk and Ian range of work attempted here se«nJ 
comas Ihrou~h lusl fino. more suitable to the ISB than that of lh4 

Donovan fans will be glad to know that band's last album, "The Hangrn8JI's 
lhere'S another new album out - DON- Beautiful Daughter," in which too mueh 
OVAN'S GREATEST HITS (Epic BXN- was attempted) and dlfCicult to comment 
26439), an anthology of some of his best on the ~oup's records as a separate til· 
work, including "Sunshine Superman," tities from the ISB itself. They 8\'6 a 
"Season of the Witch." "Catch the Wind" strange duo, i.nd they require an acqu~ 
and Colours." Nothing here that isn'l on taste and the right mood. When you've 
othCil' records, of course, but a good re- develnped that taste for lhem, and you'nJ 
presentative offering if you've missed in the right mood, Williamson and Berm 
anything along the way. The album also can really deliver the goods. 
contains a brilliant pimp on John Lcn- The 1151 album by Cream, GOODBYE 
non by way of a nude Donovan photo. (Atco 50·7001). mark. the end of _ rf * * * I/'ock'. minl·.r ... Crum WII tht fir" " 

Rohin Williamson and Mike Heron, the tM luper.trio. and th, l.ad.r !II " 
two incredibly talented and versatile mu· Britilh blues revival which, Ironically, 
siciRns who make up the Incredible did more than anything .1 .. to Ipur '" 
String Band, continue their unraveling of fI.gglng blu.. r.viv.1 In tht Sf.fIt. 
their unique blend of what is essentially Cream was probably an ov.rr.ted g,... 
Scotch folk music traditions heavily laced - v.ry good, buf not quit. IrI.t, The \JI-
with instruments and motifs borrowed dividual talents and muslclanlhlp of IIrlc 
from America (blues) and the East, es- Cllpton. Jack Bruc.· and Gln,er alklr 
pecially Jndla, on two new record s. WEE w.r. Imm.nse and superb, but .... thtr 
TAM (Elecktra EKS·74036) and THE th.y w.r. nev.r quit. II to,.IMr .. tilly 
BIG HUGE (Elektra EKS,74037)' These Ihould have beln. On this record, I. I'; 
are two separate albums. not a twO·t'eC· tho I. of the pa rt, the "lIv." performlncH 
ol'd set, but they were obviously record- ar. Immusurably .uperlor to the atudlo 
ed at the same lime and they aJ'e pack. recorded cull - Skip Jam,,' "I'm II 
aged identically, so, in a sense, they can Gled// 15 on. of tht bllt numb.rs Cre'lI! 
be considered one performance. Bu' real· hll don •. N.v.rth.I •••• thll II I fine ,I. 
Iy. all of the ISB's work can be thought bum with lome rUlly good blu .. on " 
of in that way - just one continllolls, Ind It II a fitting far.w.1I for Crtam -
slowly evolving performance. It's impos- I goodbye wilh lov. and kill" . 
sible to say thal one of these records is - Dlvt MII'IOlhtt --------------------

UMM ... ! KIND OF 
t.: 1)(!. THi WAy '!tlLJ PUT 
A HINT OF MINT tN 

THEGE MA'flED 
POTATOE6. COOI('I! 

MUST ~E 
TfolESc NeW 

MeNTHOL. 
cI6A~eTTi6/ 



ii---_ I Bucher's Fate Antipoverty Program C~ew Lost as Sov~et Ship Independent Students Unit 
Now in HandslUnder Fire in Report Smks off N. Carolma Coast PI p. k MT B II 

THI! DAILY IOWAK-I ••• City, 1 • .4rf" Much 14. 1"~II' , 

Of 5 Ad · I WASHINGTON LlI - Federal 1 • Recommends that OEO be Sc~?ef~!~~~~ o~ ~~:lina coast for several ans to Ie et I Itary a 
mira 5 antipoverty and social welfare stripped of its coordinating role Carolma collid~ WIth a Panaro· First report of I h e mi·"- N REE AIRN ..... _ protest •• _." .. _ "ad lib," no troub'-, h-e\'er h- .'I'd mill'. programs are so badly disjoinled I bul remain responsible for pro- anian tanker m predawn da.rk. .. "'~I' Br JOH F B "'" WUl .,.. ,~uw ~ _ 

thai onlv direcl coordination by gram innovation and adminls· n~ Thursday,.~ the RUSSIan came m a bnef me&sage from An IOdependen~ group of 5lu· according to organizel'l. tudenu tary tudcnu could create a ari. 
COIWNADO, CaliL INI - The the President can straighten tration of community action pro- shlP ~t down m ICY waters With the tankoc Esso Hondura!, a d~ts plans to picket the .ROTC will display postrrs, 'ng pro- OtIS situation. 

I Navy's inquiry into the capture thpm out. according to a sUII· grams. an estunated 22 to 25 crewmen 693-footer en route to Aruba, an tilitary Ball Saturday night. Ie) songs or bold an open dis- Glass said tbe ROTC studtn!-
oJ, th~ Pu~blo ended. Thursday secret General Accounting Office • Recommends s wee pin g aboard . island off VeuezueJa . It was lat. Demonstration organizer, fare cu 'on. 
With Its skipper ,reaffirming the I rep('rt. changes in the Job Corps which I The Panamanian ves el, five ler confirmed by the commodore H ,AI, Fairport, N.Y., said ~aflets calling for an \!lid to ha\'e ". pretty mature attitude 
t~eme of hiS l~slunony: "At the GAO, the auditing arm . of Con. I came under heavy crili~ism in limes larger than the trawler, of the Soviet neet he hoped all who object 10 ROTC ROTC at the Unillersjty baY toward the situatJ that may 
time of tile seizure, we did nol gress. focused its two-vear sturly th report remained afloat, maneuvered ' . would be at the Union to protest been printed to di$ but e to d .clop." 
have the power to resist." I on the embattled Office of Em· e, .. around the area most of the U. jg Howard E. Copeland, I the role ROTC plays in enhancing guests as they arrive at the ball. (.('ader. of Students fM' a Oem-

Five admirals now must rec. , nomic Opportunity, and sa i d - Recom~n.ds consolldahon of morning and by midday re umed public infonnation officer for what he called "U.S. !mperialis· The UnderlI'OUDd Culture Klich- ocratic Society (SD ) aUempted 
to ommend whether Cmdr, Lloyd Llat the White House s h 0 u I d manpower ammg programs, its southward course, the Coast the 5th Coast Guard District ,tic policies," en, the only group to support to COD\ince !rim not to tage the 

1St 811 hpay Bucher and his men should be I take charge of meshing OEO's • Calls for congrersional re- Guard said. said search units 'ed ~ H is planning to . ag a kJt. demo ~ tration, H said, ,,1ltn 
an stud~r I praised as h~roes :vho ~ade ,the programs with the scores ~(sim. view of appa~t co~mcts be- Officials said a arch by a~r amv 011 I G S Capt. Jom f. GI , . lant that f~iled, mt'mber Il ve 10m 
haJe to v: best of an Im~s~lble sltu~tl?n, ilar programs now adml~lstered tween ~mmuDity aehon ~roups and water found 1\0 survivors m scene sh~~ attez: 7 a.m. '~'b,; rou p to ugg est prof r of a rospace military prl'llIrunllry thQught at a!l OS 

meter These .r perhaps dlsclplmed. for giVing by more than a dozen different and neighborhood boards In the the area , some 31 miles northeast were r~ at 9.30 a'~ility ( " studies, wbo is in charg of the meeting fonda), to atleDdinll th 
until '11 pm I Ip the intelligence ship With un· agencies, Model Cities program, of Kitty Hawk, N.C. cause . reu:~ 1\01 ~l ,,0 Answers for Cities Military Ball. said that if any demon!ltration. but not to OPJlOi-
in cost of~: , iestroyed ~ecret pa~rs to North The 200-page report is tenta . . , Many of the recommendations The accident occurred al 4 a.m. recovenng . aw I!!' s crew. problems arose, the poU ould Ing ROTC. 

more spact • Koreans Without a fight. tivelv due for release next week, dovetailed with steps taken last apparently not far from the re5t . ~o~and said wwther and DES MOINES (!) _ Shortrange be called. He id ROTC wanted Bruce Clark. an SDS member, 
But lhe The court, which heard 104 !;ources said Thursday that the m?nth by President Nixon to of .the Soviet bloc fishing . fI~ vlSlbility were.good at the .tlme solutions to aid Iowa's financially to ignore the .demonstrati~n B?d ~d the demonstration "might 

plan witnesses in eight weeks, said document: shUt the Job Corps from OEO I which has worked off the Vlrgm- of the crash, Wlth seas runrung 4 strapped ciUes will be proposed had 1\0 intenllOns of jletlmg In· give the imp ion to JI)ITIe that 
900 parking I it hopes to report its findings • Criticizes administration of Ito the Labor Department and - I feet . ,Temperatures,. howe~er, in the next few weeks by a com. volved in any troubll'. the people in ROTC are the ene-

for the next in aboul 10 days 10 Navy brass OEO programs and a lack o( transfer the oopular Head Start S . IRk ~'('re In the 205, makib~g ~val mittee recently appointed by Gov. He said be expected a ub- my, wh n th actual nemy is 
in Washlnglon. coordination in the multilude of preschool program to the De· pecla OC er In the wat~ poss y y a Robert D. Ray. tanlial turnout and anticipated ROTC a. an organization." 
Bucher, central figure in the anli.poverty and social welfare I partment of Health, Education At H 't I G matter of nur1Ut~. , Richard Lud\\;,g chalrman of 

inquiry whose emotional break· proJects, and Welfare. OSpl a one No flll'lhef action was planned the governor ' coiruruuee to dl. 
to a total o( downs during tales of imprison· - '.. I by. the. Coast G~, Copeland agnose urban ill • said Thunday 

for this Facult~ , / ment torture provided the trial's L fl V IS ' A rockmg chaIT used for phys. said, SIDce the. COlllslon WlIlI ~ the group would set out recom. 
to pa) ~nly $1.00 dramatic highlights, read a final ea ets, -I I· to upport leal therapy, purposes w~ stol~n tween two fOrel~ v~\S outSide meodations thaI can be enacted 

ever the next 250-word stalement before the ~rom .~t~ s ward ~::.~~ S the U.S, three-mile linut. by the current on 01 tile leg. 
court's adjournment. OSpl , ampus ""'"W"l re- isIature , . 27 GI T I f M e ported Thursday, IOWA DRAFT CALL SMALL- · ~_""ii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-\ His maID pomts : he accepts S n ria or utlny The chair was last seen in the DES MOINES (!) - Iowa's •• 

those who can ! full responsibility for loss of se· 0 I hall oulskle a patient's room on draft caU fM' May is 396 men and IOWA CITY 
of the parking cret items; the U.S. Code of Con· Ward A two weekends ago, is the smallest so far this year , TYPEWRITER CO. 
have the most I d~ct .lor war prisoners needs reo Leaflets will be passed out to- Ho(fmans said that there were Stanley Knowling, acting chief the Slate Selective Servit'e head. FREE Pickup and D,lIvery 

affOl~ to bear a v~ewlDg;. the Navy should have day and a vigil will be held ' two other reasons for the vigil I therapist at the .ho~pital , . report· quarters said Thursday. The na· 203'h E. Wlshlngton 337.S.7' 
given hun an adequate system . , . , ed the rocker nussmg thIS week ItiOnal draft call for May is '1:1 . • 

to increase'" f'?f destroying ~,cret items; and Tuesday in support of the, 27 lin addl~?n to wantm~ to .help 10- after a search of the building 600 men _ 25,600 into the Army TypeWriter 
receive th his ~rew: was .. totally success· soldiers from San FrancIsco ' cal milltary people, first, to failed to uncover it. and 2,000 into the Marine Corps, Repairs and Sale. 
The facult~ ful" m discredltmg North Korean who are being tried for mutiny. I publicize the "'atrocity" of the . Know!ing said the roc~g chair 

afford to pay propaganda efforls. Ed H (f I fo I stockade and bring aboot an in· IS one of three the hosPital uses 
, B L_' ' '1' Ito . 0 mans, a counse or r " , . . . as an exerc'lSina devI'ce for pa. Il'ivileoe/l parkmg..· uc""r s C'VI Ian a rney I the Hawkeye Area Draft Infor· vE6tigalion of conditions In thiS "ents ."'" f hi per 

tile new r praised the skipper in ados. . , , 1 recovarmg rom po· 
b't to do ing stalement as "a prophet matlOn Center, said that a (our· and other stocka<le:. around the alions. He said it took eight 

ar I rary , , , a man ahead of his time," man committee had been f~n. country, and second, to point 0U't months to have the chair speci. 
The attorney, E. Miles Harvey, ed t . support the San FranCISco to studeills that the rt'5JlOnse the ally hand made by prisoners at 

F. K.lly LI 27 . th I Stat P 't ti . L·bt t' urged that Bucher "be returned ' Anny gave to the San FranciSCO e owa e eru en ary In 
I r Y to full duty and occupy his The 27 soldiers were charged I'll is "directly analogous to the Fort Madison , 

rightful position in a normal with mutiny when they failed to legislators ' reaction to the Uni· The chair is made of oak and 

f· t clr .. r palt.rn." break up a demonstration in the versity, Both issues deal wit h stained a dark walnut color. It 
I rs Bucher told newsmen later he Presidio Stockade on. Oct. 14' 1 free speech, Hoffmans said. has imitation leather upholstery 

• , would "await with some appre· , They were de~onstrati~g, to pro- The other three members of on the seat and back. · "t hension" the court's findings, · test the shooting and killing o( a the committee are Dan Cheese-non Y spending his lime doing adminis·' prISoner and ~o. protest general man, A4, Elkader; Stan Rowe, NEW PROCESS 
trative work lor his crew. stockade conditIOns, Ilowa City; and Georgia Nink· 0 I APE R 

conservative eol
"leak" (or olfi· 

Imi'nistlratillft, said 
Department Is 

campus demon· 

The court's president, Vice Tir .. soldiers have already I hwse, A3, Correctionville. __ S E R V ICE 
Adm. Harold G, Bowen Jr., said received 14·, IS·, and 16·year 
that after review of the 3,392 sentenc .. at hard labor and a I Pedigreed Slame.e Kltt.n. 
pages or testimony, the findings fourth received a 4·year sen· Deposit Will Hold One 
will go to the commander in chicf tence, Six olher prisoners went Till Easter 

(5 Doz, per W.ek) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr.e pickup & dellv.ry twlc. 
• w.ek, Everything Is fur· 
nished: Di.p,... conllln .... 
deodorants. 

of the Pacific Fleet, then, after to Irial lasl week and the resl Take one hom. to Mother, • , 
an estimated two weeks, to Wash· art scheduled to go to trial , , , wife, .• girl friend 
ingtoo before they are made Tuesday, Three of the soldi ... s Phon. 338·2530 

public. hlv. escaped Ind art in Can. ~=;~~~~~~~~;=:::::::=~~ 
Phonl 337·9666 

The court hat many option., ada, 
It could recommend decorations Hoffmans said that the leaf· 
or courts·martial, write puni· lets will be passed out all 0 v e r 
live or non punitive letters, or campus today. He also said !:hal 
make no recommendation at the committee is planning to 
.11. leaflet some ROTC classes Mon. 
Virtually all the Pueblo's 81 day. However, he stressed that 

surviving crewmen told anguish· the group will have nothing to do 
ed slories o( the slow, lightly· with any proposed disturbances 
anned crafl's attack by North 0: the Military Ball. Several 
Korean gunboats Jan, 23, 1968, groups on campus have said 
of its capture, and of 11 months they might disturb the ball. 
imprisonment with torture and Hoffmans said the purpose or 
forced "confessions," lihe vigil, planned for 10 a.m. 

Some wilnesses raised ques· Tuesday at the Post Office, 
tions about the Navy's way of would be to show that there is 
doing things: why the Pueblo sentiment in Iowa City f<i" the 
wasn't better outfitted, whether growing GI rights movement, 
it should have been armed at He stressed that the GI rights I 
all, why there was not a hetter movement is oot opposed to pen
way of destroying secret papers, pIe in the military, including 
why there was no rescue try, and nOTC. 
why crewmen weren't better 
trained to adhere to the Code of 
Conduct. 

Battle Deaths 
For U.S. 336 
Last Week 
SAIGON LlI - American battle 

deaths declined last week to 336 
during a slackening in the enemy 
offensive but were sUIl double the 
1969 weekly average before the 
drive began Oil Feb. 23, U.S. 
Command figures showed Thurs· 
day, 

The total was 117 fewer than 
the 453 Americans killed in the 
first week of the offensive. It in
creased U.S. battle deaths in 
eight years of war to 32,712 -
only 917 short of the 33,629 reo 
ported killed in the Korean War, 
the third·bloodiest in American 
hJstory, 

A U.S. spokesman said today 
th at the apparently \>atternless 
enemy shelling campaign thal 
has caused a big percentage of 
the casualties eased overnight to 
near average for a nonoffensive 
period, 

Officers Selected I 

For Panhel Board 
Newly elected officers of the 

University Panbellenlc Council 
were installed at a banquet Wed· 
nesday night in the Union Ori· 
enlal Hoom. 

H. Hid thlt the Hlwk.ye 
draft Information cent.r WIS 

wlllln. to work with ROTC 
membtrs on any problems 
they have with the military 
just II it does with potential 
draft_, 

Sears is on campus .. 
looking for 
men or women 
interested in 
starting a career in 

ADVERTISING 
COPYWRITING 

Our ,ep,esentatille will be her. 

MARCH 17 and 18 
Stgn up In the Placement Off ice 
In the Iowa Memorial Union 

The o[[icers for the 1969·1970 
term are Dena Goplerud, Gamma 
Phi Beta, A3E, Mason City, 
president ; Pamela Freundl, Del· 
la Delta Delto, A3, Osceola, i 
first vice president; Mf'l'Iilly Mc· 
Bride, Alpha Gamma Delta, A2, 
Deerfield, Ill. , second vice presi· 
dent ; Kalhy King, Delta Zetn , 
A2, Cedar Rapids, secretary; and 
Dedi Bowditch, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, A3, Birmingham, Mich" 
lreasurl'r, 

How long since you've written to that you want to reach. Then your party's 

The installation ceremony was 
conducted by outgoing prc idenl, 
Nuncy Boss, KapP(1 Alphn Thetn, 
A4, Shenandoah. 

The Panhellenlr Coullcil I. 
composed of two represcntatives 
(I'om (,lIch of thp Univt'rsily'g to 
,drlll'illes, The hOOlllwt was at 
Il'lItieu by th' oulllUlll1: lUld ~ur· 
rent d legates. 

friend who moved toArizona?With 01 - number. 
rect Dialing, It takes less time to reach After 7 p.m, weekdays and all day 
Tucson than it does to find writing Saturday and Sunday, It only costs 
paper and a ball point pen that works. 85¢ or less for a 3-mlnute Direct Dial-

23 seconds to be exact. Ing call. Or $1.10 for 4 minutes. Or 
Pick up your phone and dial "1": $1.85 for 5 minutes, 

That puts you on the long distance You'll enjoy talking to someone who 
network, Next dial the area code (If hasn't heard from you In years. We're 
different from your own) of the city not Just handing you a line. 

Northwestern Bell. ® 

1I'4-STUTZ BEARCAT. Tlte Slutz .... Itte ·,tatus· car of Ita 11m .. Pride 
oIlhI colle ... n, ",Ito odmll'td Ib bucket ... b .nd IIO-mlle-per·hou, ""Id. 

From Ute ct.ronea p, Homuill Gollory of Femau, American AulantClbll ... 

MODERN WAY TO FINANCE MODERN CARS 
Great progress In cars has been greatly aided by great 
progress In automobile financing. Bank Auto loans are the 
choice of wise car buyers. They are low in cost, quickly 
arranged, conveniently repaid. We will welcome your applica· 
tion. Discuss your loan, without obl igation. 

& TRUST COMPANY 
CORALVILLI! M.mb.r 

F.D.I.C, 
HORTH LIBERTY 

Phone 626·2381 Phon. 331·5446 

/," 1·STOP SIGNS 
V FOR STUDENTS 

A 
"V Better Slow Down 

That Frantic Pacel 
If you find little time to get things done, lat 

UI take part of the burden oH your Ihoulders 

, • , the clean clothes burden. At 1·5TOP we 

would b. pleand to wash, dry and fold your 

laundry, , , and attend to your dry cleaning 

nuds, Located conveniently nearby - across 

ffi from Pearson'. Drug - w. oHer quality work 

W "d ~~p-~; S;~~~';;:~.;TOP 

A 
"\/ 

A 
~ 

207 N, LInn 

Acrosl 'rDm P •• ,.... DnIg. 

337-2688 

JuniorYear 
• 
In 

New York 
rhree undergraduate colleges oHer students 
from all parts of the country an opportunity 
to broaden their educalional e~perience 
by spending their 

Junior Year in New York 

New York University is an integral part of 
the exciting metropolitan community of 
New York City-the business, cultural, 
artistic, and financial center of the nation. 
The city's extraordina ry resources greatly 
enrich both the academiC program and the 
experience of living at New York University 
with the most cosmopoli tan student body jn 
the world, 

This program is open to students 
recommended by the deans of the colleges 
to which they will return for their degrees, 
Courses may be taken In the 

School of Commerce 
School of EducaUon 
Washington Square College of Arts 

and Science 

Write for brochure to Director, junior Year 
in New York 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
New York, N,y' 1(XX)3 

Being with each other, doing things together, , . know· 
ing that your affection is growing into precious and 
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments 
Will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement 
ring. If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag. 
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. 
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color. 
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler wil l 
assist you in making your selection ... He's in the yellow 
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10,000, 
Ill ustrations enlarged to show detail.·Trade·mark reg, 
A. H. Pond Co" Inc .• Est. 1892, 

, K REGISTERED k eepsa. e-
DIAMOND RINGS 

rH'owTOPLANYOu"R-ENGAGEMENTANDWEDDINGl 
I Please send new 2O·page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage· I 
, me~t and Wedd ing" and new 12·page full color folder, both for I 
I onty 2Sc. Also, send specl.1 offer of beautiful 44-page Bride 's Book. I 
I .11 I 
I Name I 
I Addren I 
I I 
I City I 

I State Zip ! 
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 1:2~ 1 L ______________________ _____ _ 
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II Joanna"- .Winter:s Icumen Here A Cheap Trick of a Film "Man. aU mllsic is folk music. 

Did you ever hear a horae sing 
"Joanna" is the work II a one .... ndon. dHIn't wtar cliver I,Whel. SCI". WI" ... lent. a IOna?" Louis Arll\!tron, eave 

man di a ter named Michael wlth·1t cloth .. Inti think Df tht .".111 to Itt ,.. this InWler when he WIS a ked 
Sarne, a writer and director , WOI ~ IS on. hu,. ttc/mlc..., persistence IIId fear are I h e whether j.u. was JolII. mu.ic, 

I 
mUSlc .. 1 comedy. 'tr 'Is of "JOIMi .. and the Paul Winter Corltempor· 

whose I~ck of talent is on such "Joanna" a a film is not at Imam 81 . . ary Consort answers the same 
I level It almost amounts to gen· U . I p!:l'slstence 111 doin, the sallie when asked to label their musl· ., 
ius. a hung·up. It romps, soules, and thing over and over a,ain the I c.1 idiom. 

The tnlir. film ItDks like one is fashionable in method and de- I same compolliLions, the & ~ m e The WlriMr C ... _t will ".. 
lon, comm.rclll tor the c Del cor. The character. are all fair. , visual and dramati~ re!ponses to 'Int a conCtrt on Wt4n .. d." 
Ind btlulilul life. I commercill l lY attractive in a vacuous way. every situation. Bec8UH of this .. I '''''', ill the Union Mil" 
If pointltss pretty color and They 're dressed to the teeth $'ou can't quite believe "JoannQ" "IV"". Tlcktll fw thl. Cultl/r· 
IWflom. VlPid compo.ltions. I most of the time and their con- while it happens to you. You II AH.lre C."""' .... JINIr.m 
.tyll.tle txercl .. which Irles ,Ind versation is nip and knowine. can't believe that anyone could Irt IYlII"'I~ I' tht Unl".rtlly 
.WI.ts ov.r Ivery tfftc! I' " it They are even capable of emo- seriously persist in making this It. OffIct III tilt Un\tn, G'n-
WI,... .. frlld thlt .. some ""-. li th IIh II or th enti. empty I film. Ir.1 1IIm11l\tn fw tht pullilt II 
mtnt the viewer will .t J" to ODS, ou a med e 8 . • $2 IMI "","lei ...... $Uf, 
think bout h' II melllal musical co y sort. And as lor the fear, It too IS G.".,..I IIImistl... tlckll. Iv 
.... __ I th w It IS d'" YII tUhP And musical comed)' is, at least overwhelming. Fe. o( really I ShMlentl Irt fret uptll ptfNA' I 
..-~_ ~ I' Icr .. n un tr • • on one level, what Sarne has in dee.Jing with anything th.t the t.tion of IcIttItlfiution carll, 
r.D ..... IO I. 'nd f'l I' htl b in [ . k • ml . I m so Ig y r 'S up, I e with ""l"4td ... ts oM.h,.III. 

"Joanna" is. then. a particu· The film ,nds with the whole death, love, abortion, commit· I fw SO etftts 
larly I~di.crous example of some c1sl in a 'lng and dance rou- ment. The Winle~ COnsort is an el(' 
people s. Idea of ne~, adventure- tine, everyone admitting that it When the characters do speak citing group 01 young musicians 
so.me crnema. It IS all. c~eap was a film but that they love at all they sound like the sun who 8re developing an original 
[TIcks ~nd p 8 S tel IYTl.cls~. I Joanna and want her back any· sinking into the O<!ean, an image idiom of music, a unique syn. 
~verythl~,g seems hto oo~e In way. This is merely the culmin· which pretty well delines the thesis 01 symphonic ol'Chestra. 

Joanna. Every ot trle to alion of the film's Indulgence. film 's visual poetry. Words, lion, folk music, and improvisil' 
weep you orf your feet. I Sarne is able to switch emotion· Images, music, all combine for tion. 
The sense of strain everywhere al gears so easily in it because 8n over(!ose or sugary cinema The group is modeled after the 

in evidence is almost more than nothing has any reality as it that would h~ve no trouble kill. Renaissance consort. one of the 
anyone can bear. Zoom shots, happens. ling a diabetic. earliest inst~~mental .. ensembles. 
out 01 foc~ landscapes, PUT(lOS~' The mu.lc. lu.hly I,id under It's Im ..... IeIt h tllk .... ut I ~he inll!,M . consort meant a 
Ie s tracklllg, . the w~ol(' technl' .... rything. I. ,IwaYI pleasing. sltry In Jo.n,lI. Thtrt Ire . fam Iy of rnstru.ments, and the 
c.al repertory IS on display. The I lv lilting. incapable lilt. the SOIl\l pelntl ... f/tshb.ckl ... m' l,deal of the. Renaissance consort 
film seem more an excuse for film Df any serloulnl" of quick drtlm fl.""s I story was to achieve a hom0l:eneous are trying 10 do 011 ollr in tru· 
the cameraman to exercise wha: mDDcl or tDnt, The funeral se. Itld in .... lint jDk .. • ml'"yer. biend among the instrumoo,tM. ments is to sing," he explains. 
pa es for imaginatio., than it quence is fer thi. rtiion the ' Idin, IS .lhurtiDna Nil thlt the Only t?e warm .. human.soundmg "MDst of the pllces WI play 
is anything else. I tid' d hI ' hi' tontlon' I T"- I woodwmds, st rmll8, and percus· are based on longs. rathtr than I ~os . u Icro.us an c ar.ac .r· umor. In I I, .... rt • sioll we!'e used. The Winter group 

Vlt under all Ihe pr.ttinoss I l.tlC rn Ih. him. Th. setltng - one IC.". w th tht pelre. ",.t is a contemporary consort using on hi"hly t.chnicil inslrum.ntal 
tlltr. i. a poinl b.ing mid.. III the .thtr locations in the dOl. amu:.. but beyond thll instruments of today and ~aking wrillng. W. have a voice - I 
The film i. • c.l.brltlon of film.re ,imil .. to this .... - II" tIM IIMi", Ind til. Iutli. musk: for our times .' group volc. - and w. want to 

I dl f II I tod bl . I crout pl.y Iny mu.ic. from Iny tim. 
m n ... n .... 0 v ng IY. rtum II In .xltrror n I ' . Tht """""""'lIer Ctll"rt or pl.ce In history. which this 
of loving tht world and peopl. f .. hlon Ilyout, T h. music It Is reaUy rather im~·'ble to I __ .. ~ 

I I I IN"'" Indutles.n It. .u...,.-. volet cln .ing." .ntI not. at • I costs. g.tt ng sw.1 s. the e.m.r. focu, .. on describe or even talk .bout 
h A d I h II he e.II.. 1",Ii.h httn. lito fluh. The repertolT' e of the consort U"g up. n ".tt n9 ung up a t prttty peopl. sheddi"" "Joanna." It's too much like a I . Ind' I ·t c • .,IU I 1.·.tr"" gUI .r. is broad, including blues, Bach I. b.ing "meon' who doeln·t tears. il zoom~ in on ont and !>ad dream or wa.tcbing a train ... _.. ....... f f Ik ... u a ... I ...... ry 0 0 per. cantatas, folk pieces and origin-
romp around .11 the timt wilh pall' to .noth.r. holding I h. wreck. In any case this much is cunlon ins ... umentl I 'Ii b ed r Ik 

ceo rt,ain., .th. at. this. film 0( a. Y9u.ng Paul Willlel , a y'oung musi. a compos I ons as on 0 

NOW 

_HoIr.s ""lMtf 

~"'''rtl'l'''K""III. $,,,,,d,,I1,.,...w 

Feature At: 

2:16 
4:39 
7:02 
9:25 

SP[CIAL ' 
", . ADDEO AHRAClION! , '.: 

"'JOANNA' 
II A NEW 

CULT 
MOVIE." 

foi~ 

"",,,,.1"'" 

I the b d modes, ethnic rhythms and Gre-
glr s IDltlatlOn Into Ig WI e cian from West Redding Conn. gorian chant. The consort plays 
world of London and its life fint concei~ed or Ihe group i~ interpretations o( music by con-
91~le, is one of the W?rBt. films or t965 a8 8 klOd of folk orchestra temporary writers like Pete See. 
thiS or any year. It IS film on 8 _ a voice of three woodwinds ger, Bob Dylan and the Beaties; 
terribly low level. d t trl . d b k an wo 5 nilS accompanre Y and they have adapted works by 

-Allan R08tO er guitar and percussion. "What we Beia Bartok, Heltor Villa-Lohos, 
;:::::::;:::====================, Charles Ives and Carl Or (I. 
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SATURDAY . 
MARCH 15 

S:30 • 7:30 • ' :30 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

Admission SOc 
SUNDAY 

MARCH 16 

7:00 _"d ':00 

A Union Board Presentation 

Everyon. in the conlort im· 
provlses. "W. Iry to keep I 

THE CORAL LOUNGE 
p,:esellts 

Candy 
DANCING 

THIS WEEKEND 

WE WILL HAVE A BAND 

SERVING YOUR FAVORITE 

BEER and MIXED DRINKS 

balanc. be!wetn the writhn 
and Ihe Improvlsld." Wlnhr 
says. "WI are in"Dlvtd In the 
whol •• pectrum Df mu.le. frem 
the mo.I hlllhly-ordtr.d to tht 
compl.tely Ipont.ntouS. 
" It is our intention to bring 

all music onto a common ground. 
VilIa·Lobos once said of J. S. 
Bach. 'His is a universal folk 
music and as such it is a media· 
tor among al\ races.' If we can 
convey this sense of one·ness in 
our music, we will ha ve achieved 
somelhing. " 

FILMS 
Gumnam - Satw"Clay at 7:30 p.m. 

in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
A Funny Thin" H.ppe".d on the 
Way to the Forum - Saturday 

at 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
and Sunday at 7 and 9 p.m. 
in the Union .lIlinols Room. I 

the Englert. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
I p,m. Tht Odd ClVpl. Montgomtry Hili 

The Iowa City Community Theatre presents this comedy by 
Neil Simon as its third production of this season. Reservations 
are necessary, and can be obtained by calling 338·0443 between 
9:30 and 4 daily. Tickets are $1.75. Montgomery Hall is located 
on the 4-H Fairgrounds south of Iowa City. 

SATURDAY. MARCH 15 
1 p,m. Clrm.n WSUI 

Carmen (mezzo) ......... .... .... ...... ..... Regina Resnik 
Micaela (soprano) ............................ Judith Raskin 
Don Jose (tenor) ............................ Richard Tucker 
EscamlUo (baritone) . . ............... ...... . Robert Merrlll 

Zubin Mehta, conductor 
This 1875 opera by Georges Bizet deals with (as Robert Eckert 
phrases it) "a girl who [s expert at smuggling and snuggling." 
2 ,.m. The 0cIcI Coupl, Montgomery H,II 
,: 30 p.m. D.nl.1 J.pson. t.ntr NDrth Music H.n 

Die Winterreise ...... .. ............... Franz Peter Schubert 
June Schneider, pianist 

A student recital, admission II free. 
I p.m. The Odd Coupl, Monltol'l'ry H,II 

SUNDAV. MARCH 16 
2 ,.m. Th. 0cIcI Cou,lt Monttomlry HIli 
l p.m, Trl.Clty Symphony Orchtstra Dlv.nport 

Fantasy and Fugue In G Minor ("The Great") .... J. S. Bach 
Symphony No. 8 in B Minor 

("Unfinished") ................... Franz Peter Schubert 
Concerto in D Minor for Cello and Orchestra .. Edouard Lalo 

Janos Starker, cellist 
Estancia . .......... Alberto Glnastera 

A limiled number of seats are available for this evenl at the door 
for $3 to people from the Iowa City area. The event will be held 
in Davenport's Masonic Auditorium at 9th and Brady Streets. 
6:30 p,m. Jlmts Pi.rsol. Fr.nch horn North Music HIli 

Canon in Octave ........ ....... ..... ... .... Jean Francaix 
Air de Chasse ................................... L. Piatoni 
Villanelle .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... Paul Dukas 
Concerto No. 1 in E·ffal Major (Op. 1J) .... Richard Strauss 

Norman Cross, pianist 
A student recital, admission is free. 

SUNDAY. MARCH 16 
1 p.m. Chlmber Mu.ic Concert Union Mu.lc Room 

Sonata in G Minor for Flute ................ J. S. Bach 
Rapsodie .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... ........... Arthur Honegger 
Serenade: 1949 .................... Howard Hanson 
Sonata No. 4 in G Minor ...................... Michel Blavet 
Trois Mouvements; 1945 ... ............... Jehan Alain 
Groupings for Four Flutes . " . . Carl Johnson 
Beth Ebbs and Mary Holan (flutists) are featured in this Union 

Board concert. Accompanied by pianists Richard Winders and 
Martha Watson , they will be assisted by Joanne Chadlma and 
Sara Hanson (fiutists) and Lee WiUe (c1arinetistl . Admission is 
free . . 

MONDAY. MARCH 17 
(F,"t DIY of SI, Plirlck-Pllron •• Inl of Ilwytr.) 

7 p.m. Intrucltr In the Dust Sh.mblu"h Auditorium 
This film, based on the famous novel by William Faulkner, is 

part of the American CivilizaUon film series. 
1:30 "m. K.nnllh Burke. pot! Seniti Chamber 

Admission is free to this event In which Burke, a noted litel'ary 
crillc, reads and discusses some of his works. 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH l' 
I p.m. Plul Wlnttr CDnttmporlry CDnsort 

The Night Thty R.ldecI Mlnsky'l 
- ends Saturday at the Astn>. 
JOlnn. - through Wednesday at I 

Union M.ln Loung. 
The Birthd.y Party - through ' Tickets fOl' this Cultura I Affairs Commlttee·sponsored event are 

Wednsday at the Iowa. now available at the University Box Office. Tickets are free (0 
Helga - starts Sunday .t the students, $2 to olhers. Reserved seats cost fifty-cents more. 

Astro. '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ••• ;~ Intruder in the Dusl - Monday I 
at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh AUdi'l I 
torium. 

Th. Low'r D.pth. - Wednesday -. n 'h e g roave 
I ~tUd;~~~·.m. in Shambaugh 

KENNETH BURKE HERI EXPRESSWAY TO YOUR ' very tasleful and sedate guitar· 
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WORLD OF 
FASHION 

"An amuling 
and f,nllllie 
comment on 
fashion from 
19~O·19801" 

CORAL LOUNGE 

Kenneth Burke, . a prominent, SKULL (Mercury SR-6l196) by I !st . The vocal work is shared 
~merrcan ,Poet, philosopher a~d the Buddy Miles Express, an with Tracy by Powell st. John, 
Irterary CTIUC, wlll read and dis· outslanding R&B recor(! and R I who also plays harmonica. Both 
cuss his poetry at 8: 30 p.m, Men· terrific record by any standards. vocali~ts, by the way, have writ· 
day in the Old Capitol Senate The Express is a spln·off of the I ten some very nice material for 

'

Chamber.. Electric Flail, with drummer this album, although Memphis 
"The Touchy Trrbe of Bards : Buddy Miles taking several other Slim's "Mother Earth" is by lar 1 

IRandom Recollections or the members from that defunct the standoul number . 

I 
Poets' Corner" will be the sub· group along for the ride. A 'd f th b d ' If f 
jecl of his public lecture at 8 '. SI e rom . e an lise, 01 

= 

ysnlldAy. TodAy 
ANd 10M011R01V 
PRESENTED AND 
PORTR,., yeo BY 

GENEVIEVE 
GILLES 

DIRECTED BY 
RObERT fREEMAN 

--',-..., 

COlOR by dElUXE m 

NOW :;.4 [Il. 7Z _ 
1I0ne of the most 
fascinating films to have 
come our wayl" 

-Judith Crllt New York Mlluln. 

"Asearing emotional experlencel" 
-WUnam Wolf, Cu. Mlanlnl 

"Brilliantl A gripping horror-
comedy." -Bob Salmlllll, WINS Radio 

----I··-· ____ uu• 
NOW-MUST 

END SAT. 

----~~~~~~--

Cultural Affairs Committee /lrc.~e/t/.it 

PAUL WINTER 
ENSEMBLE 

March 19th 
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

TICKITS $250 
11111 $200 

to flcully •• tlff Inti """lIc 

TI~ktll on SALI at the 

IMU lOX OFFICE 

Just right for a big thirst! 

Hamm's refreshes .you best, 
glass after glass. 

Hwy. 6 - Coralvillt Sirip p. m. in Shambaugh Auditorium T I, e Exp.ress solidifies the t~IS album a fire· man horn sec· 
I T day rhythm sectlon·plus·horns (ol'm· tlOn has been added and, w I I h ( 

,-::;==:::::::==::::::::::::::::::::~::==:::...:O~I1~U;;C;::S =:-.' ______ -=, ula established bv the Flag and Fierro's light, funky arranle. 
.- Blood, Sweat and Tears and I menls, deport themselves admir

KENNEDY'S presents 

Gerry - "THE POP.TOP GIRL" 

Last week before she goes on tour 

PLUS 

Happy - THE ALL·AMERICAN 
GO·GO GIRL 

AND 

The Gi rl Duet 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE 
126 $, CLINTON 

brings it to Its . best fruition to ably. There's also a "soul" back· 
date. Buddy Miles handles the up sinling trio, an extra drum· 
vocals, with a powerful enough I mcr, a violinist and Ion "Moth
voice to gobble up almost any· er Earth") guest appearances by 
thina in its path, while at the Mike Bloomfield and Barry GoId
same time jumpin, around from berg, who produced the recor(!, 
drums to organ to guitar to bass. \ im:identaJly, and did a clamn 
Herbie Rich is oulstandinll on good job. 
orllan and tenor sax, and Jim A very good job all around. 
McCarty handles the lead KUltar 
work admirably. * * * 

The 'IIry "lid hem .. ctlon TOGETHER (Warner Bros .. ' 
la m •• up of T,rrenet CI.· Seven AI'!s WS·1761l, by the 
mtnts, Mercul Doubltd.y. Vir. Watts l03rd Street Rhythm Band, 
,II Gonlll", Ind 1111 McPh.r. , could serve 8S good a delinl· 
NA, III ,I,ylnl , vlrl.ty of I lion of R&B as one might want 
a,.,.. lrumpela and flutes. this very·together group, which 
1111 Rich II the bl"lat .nd Ren was put together as part of a 
WH4II II .n lu.mlry tlrum' l cultural project after the waus. 
mlr. rebellions 01 a few years back. 
On this first album by a still goes through all the R&D bags 

IIrowlnc II I' 0 up, the Express I and chances, squeezing the best 
.' eamroUs t h r 0 u i h several Julees out 01 them aH, 
MUes.Herble Rich orieinals and You've probably heard the 
some f.miliar RIIB or sou I Watts 103rd Street Rhythm Band 
numbers wilh incredible inten. before - they backed up Bill 
slty, ferociQusnel8 and musical. Cosby on his two sincing albums 
n~aa. AIloIIether, a completely al· and were responsible for the 
10llether effort. I pounding, tough ound that made 

~----------______ iiiiii * * * "(he Little Old Man" such a big • hit. The group has nine men 
LIVING WITH THE AN[MALS (rhythm secUon and horns), does 

(Mercury SR·81194) by Mother 14 songs on this, the.ir first album 
Earth, I slx·man, one· IIiI'I San On their own, and doe. each of 
f'rancll<lo band, is an lmpresaive them differently and exception· 
first album by a very lunky, 1I0s, ally wetl. They are a highly pol
pel-orienled IIroup, ished and professional sounding 

T/li8 Weekend At 

the MILL Restaurant 
FltlDA Y NIGHT 

PAUL KELSO and his guitar 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON-04:30· 6:30 

BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

CELIA 

SUNDAY 4·10 SPAGHETTI a"d SU8MARINIS 

Because o! their point 01 orillin ~oup - very much together .n.d 
and togetherness, M(Jther Earth dillimg themselves '" d their 
and vocalist Tracy N,laon bell BOund. 
comparison with Bill Brother.. M .. t of th. mlhrl.1 I. 11'1· 
the Holding Co. and Janis JOIl' glnll. but the W. t t a binI! II 
lin. but the comparl on , when v.ry much Inh wh.t eth.r pt .. 
made I, atrained. ,1. Ire del.,., Their VIr. lin 

Mothcr Earth II much more of "btl.f.d Ion': II t h. M.I 
into • R'B IIroovfl than Big .Ine. the lton.. own. 
Brothtr, with horns and all and THE OUTl..AW BLUE BAND 
a sJ'gbt Texas sOllnd, and Tracy, (Bluesway BLS-602Jl by a group 
anothel' passing.cor.black while of ihe same name, IR a pretty 
chick ha •• much mellowel' voice olld fir t elforL by a five· man 
than Janis, and 10Unds m 0 r e while 11 r 0 u p (eulter, bas, 
like the', here to _tay awhile, is drums , harmonica, var!ou sax· 
enJoylnll iL and dooin'l wanl to es, flute, etc,) . to let rnlo the 
mllke heraelC a livina legend just R&B bag. Thel.~ are some fine 
in Lime to ain" heraell 10 de th moments on thiS record. but on 

• a . the whole the performance Is Ie s 
Mu,lellly. Mtther Earth II thon satisfying. The Outlaw 

Im ... ccllll" 1I11cI. Mlrk Nlftl' Blues Band hal plenty of energy 

C A~~ C lin, • It"",r lulttrfltld min. and imagination 8 n d setms to 
I, on till IIO"H.N., .ntI Mlr· have a aood ear lor R&B. bui onne everaae O. tin "I.rro. who w •• with the they haven't !urtlcicnUy teeped 

d the MILL Restaurant Sir 0011,,111 Quintet Dn Ilh. them~clveR in th ir nwlt-rlol , 
ttnor Ind flut., e!1l1nccs Ir~ they Jusl weren't 

_ho.o.a.or 314 E, Burlin"ton The rest of the band is made rendy for the lIlbum . Their next , 
DOC CONNEll. Presidenl up of George Rains, drums; Bob record should be a 101 bettcr. , ____________________ ... r..-----I!fII----____ .••••• Arthur, baSli To" ADdrew •• I - Dave Margo,/w 
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UI Debaters to Attend 
Regional Tournament 

The UniVtlrslty debate team of to the national final , whlch Will i 
Randy Moll, A3, Keokuk, and be held April 16-19 at Northern 
Steve Koch, A3, Perry, has been IllInois University, Dekalb, lll. 
selected as one of 2. squads eli· Eligibility for competition In 
gible to compele in the Fourth the district tournaments is de· ' 
District Eliminations of the Na· termined by a committee of de· 
tional Debate Tournament. bale coaches in each district. In· 

The tournament will be held vitations are based upon the win· 
Monday and Tuesday at Colorado loss record of individual two·man 
College, Colorado Springs, Colo. teams and lhe quantity and quaJl· 

The fourth district includes ty of the competition they faced , 
lcams from Iowa, Minnesota. as well as individual awards and 
Wisconsin, Kansas, Nebraska, honors won. 
Missouri and Colorado. This is the third year the Amer· 

Last year's National Collegiate ican Forensic Association Nation. 
Champion, Wichita Stale Unlver· al Committee has managed the 
sity, Wichita , Kan., is a memo national debate tournament. Pre· 
ber of the district. viously the toumameht had been 

After eight rounds of debate, conducted by the United States 
Ihe top five teams will advance Military Academy at West Point. 

100 Students to Be Chosen 
To Host Orientation in Fall 

Preparations for laying ollt the visits t.l lhe homes of faculty I 
welcome mat for lhe lhousands of and starr members next fall . 
new students who will enter the [,ead~rs will be urged to get as 
University next fall will begin acquainted and involved a pos· 
with lhe selection of group lead· sible wilh lhe students in their I 
ers for "Conta<:t 69." the title of grouPS. according to Marsha 
next fall 's Orientation program. Johnson, A2, Moline, Ill .. cochair· 

Interviews will be held next ma.n. of Or!e~lation "eade~ip I 
week to select approximately 100 tralrung. TralDJDg sessaons will 
students to act as hosts to groups be held lhis pring to help leaders 
of new students during orienta. l~n h~w to establlsh rapport , 
Uon activities. WIth their. slud~ts. .., . 

Other Orlenlallon activilles Will i 
,Applications for leadership po.s· include a fine arts festival, a Tee· 

ilions are due by 5 p .. m. today m reation night , an activities cam. 
the Studenl ActiVIties Center. ivai and a dance spon~ by the 
Those students chosen will be Chamber of Commerce, 
abl~ to select a student of the 0]>- "Cpntact 69" i~ sponsored by 
])OSIte sex to act as co-leader of the Orientation Council a com. 
an assigned group of about 50 mitlee of students (in~ced by 
new studenls. the University. Cochairman of 

The leader's duties will include the council are Lora Kluever, A3, 
contacting new students during Atiantic, and Alan Rossmann, 
lhe summer and acting as lead· AS, Atiantic. Helen Reich, assoc· 

It Must Be Spring in Fort Lauderdale 
While icy winds whip .cron most of th. country, Fort Llud.rdll. Is .njoylng Its usu.1 wtrm Ind 
sunny welth.r. But there art other thing' to enjoy in Fort L.ud.rdllo btlldes the weather, " 
this strolling collet. coupl., part 01 tho Ilocks 01 stud.nt •• Irtldy beginning to crowd the bitch· 
es, demonstrates. - AP Wirephoto 

'f1041 DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, I • ...,,.., Mt~h 1', 1",-, .... 

Mental Health, Safe Driving 
Are ~inked by Psychiatrist 

The 8U1omobil nh eMl) Thurs- wives fl9htl", I" the "'-"t Mit, 
a ymbol of femin:ne genllen dal'. !If' , .. n, malo drivers fi,htlnt 
rather than one of power and vir. Dr. Bertram S. ~11. deputy with thlmMlvlS lw COIICe"trate 
. . . dl1'1!clor of the National In&Iiwte In driving in ... ad of mor •• ~ 
Illiy. a psychiatrISt told a ym. j of MtDaI Healtll in Washington. I.y.blt Pl/I'$uits with tfMlr ... 
posium 011 highway afety re- D.C., told about 100 university milo compMI""'s," BraWl! 

- -- faeulty from 11)[ UdwesUrn uld. 

I P b I, h ! ate!; tha "adverti.sln,. cuddly Br<N.l1 a1so cited the need fOt 
Eng e U 15 e5 ICadilllC rather than I Fury or Itudi ilto the use 01 tile a~ 

a Mu tanl" might have an €fect mobiJ lIj. means of 5Uieide and 
'Embrace' Poems on driver behavior. bomlcide, Into the effects .. 

"We .11 know ItIlt I .."tle dru on dn~, and Into tilt 
Paul Engle. professor of Ena· CUPlr Mllqutlw"t m.y lie. phenomenon of lK:Cldeat prone-

111sh, has had a new book of love I corne a rlvl", mlnlac behind I ,,;; indi aD th I 
poems published by Random the ",heel," he uld. " P.rhaps re IIl'l' ~ OIlS a 
Jiouse The book is entiUed "Ern. we netcI carosultle can with cl 10 ha~ of aU SlIIgle<ar 1M> 

'" _-'- th Lid _.. oct.W. victuns may IUffer {rom brace, f ....... n .t en", .... prtttct . '-""ooaJ conD.lc:t.s" be 
Ir . . us, $0 that "'. wIll "" win I lw ~JO\IS u .. "w • 

Engle!, d ec~r ol lhe! . ru~ r· lIehl" '1lol.ntlr wIth ftttm ," S31d, 
Slty'S International Wrlhng Pro- ' . ,==========::::; 
il'ann, has now written 13 books, Brown. one of SIX major BPeak· 

I including "American 0 D' "t'r at t.ht day·lOOlf confemlce, 
"The World of Love." " me;j. also eit~ needs for ~aJ re
can Clilld," Ind " A Woman Un. 'earch an lhe are. of hlp,way 
a harned and Other Poems" He safety . . 
ha edited (iv others . "The blgg contrIbution m~ 

tal health can m a keto traffiC 
Engle, former director of the safety." he said. "is research 

Writers Workshop. has been a related to pecilic probl 011 of 
mem.ber of lhe UnlvEl'SilY facul· hij(hway saf ~':' I 

ty smce 1937 "Right now, WI' uffer from. 1·1 
eneral lack of know led about 

COPYRIGHT PROTECTION- human beIla~i r and ho~ It .f· 
WA HfNGTO IIf, - PreSident feels lh actions of Qrjv rs. peel. 
Ixon asket' the Senate Wedn . I e-4r1s and passoogen; 

day to raUfy two convention "Much mO/"O Ittentlon_ for u· 
that would expand prot ('lion of Impl •• "'" lw be plld to the 
copyrights and industrIal prop. distr.ctlon, I driver f.ct. with 
erty . kid, fighfing in the b.ck "II, 

? BOYCOTT GRAPES? 
Dille (for 75/') (1)1(/ di\( 'I/\s tilt' fact! tdth rOUP1~ 

Democrats, roullg Repllbll('(I/l', tll(, Farm Bllrellll 

allli L.U,LA C, frolll 5:.'10·7;80 p.m. Srmcloy, 

B. I. UN LTD. 
OFFERS YOU ITS WHOLE 

STOCK Of 

AT 

Low Prices 
A Fa ... &lIImpl .. : 
DONOVAN - GRIAT· 
I!ST HITS ...... , 
HAIR . 
BLOOD, SWEAT 
Inlll TEARS 

- Houn-

S3.75 
$3.75 

$UJ 

W .... d.y. exc.pt Wedne,day 
About·12:30-4 :30 

Siturd.y - 11:00-4:00 
ers and hosts of a group during lale dean of student affairs, is S 0 \ H· k I V· FI d S 
the ma orientation meeting and adviser to the counci1.__ ies enies Ie e Isits ori a wamp, 

BY THE WAY, DO YOU 

Worst Flood;"g ;". H.i st.ory. Role in Theft I Investigates Alligator Problem I Baptist Student Center K ~~~~~~ II:'KES 

230 N. Clinton Threatened for MISSISSIPPI Of Cigarettes I EVERGLADES NATIONAl,. put 15 ranger on the job. ··J'IU:LTD
• 

PARK. Fla. IA'I - Interior Secre- A Florida official told Hickel (Across from Kate Daum) BACCHUS eOUTIQUI 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS no more heavy precipitation. J S· A4 1 C·t ap IlarY Walter Hickel launched his lh~ state has only 19 COJISerV~ 201', I! . Wnhl,.tD" 
Wealher foreca.ters warned The outlook (or residents along erry. les,. ' owa I y, • bid to sa~e the alligator 'rhurs' lI~n. officers to patrol the IX (above Hagen·.1 

Thursday that spring flooding on lhe Mississippi River was par· peared 1.1 Pohce Court Th\lrsda~' day and visited an Everalades I rmliion acre. area out Ide the ~::;;:=::;;:::;;:=;::::;::::=;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;=::;;:==;::::=iiiiii~=:' 
lhe MisslssiVpi River could very licularly bleak, however. aflernoon on a charge ot lar· swamp wh.ere he saw two .of the park. He eSlima~ed that shout • 
well be the worst in historY, The Weather Bureau in Mo- ceny under $20 and had his case ISC81Y reptiles submerged 10 the lOO,~ of the re~Wes .now live ID 

line III said th8l'e was enough. Tues<! brackish water. FlOrida as agaanst some three 
They said normal March pre- , .. contrnued to 5 p.m. ay. , m'lll 'lon 100 years ago 

snow cover on lhe ground "I· .. "Look, there's an alligator!' 
cipitation added to existing snow ready to produce a high water The charge, which Sies called exclaimed Hickel. who haa de. Hlck.1 W/IS told that .n Irmy 
cover would pro d u c e C!'ests mark of 25 feet at Dubuque" "blatant political action," was I clared war on poachers threaten. of

E 
lbout ...... 200 POlchd.n wodrk ~. 

above those of lhe disastrous h' h h flood t" 17 1 .. d ' t . t h II' t v.rgl .... ' Ivery IY In t.d 
J965 flood at most locations. w IC • as a cres .. brought against him Wedne ay mg 0 WIpe ou tea Iga or. oot 'om. 40,000 hid.. tlch 

fee~. Wllh no~mal March preClpl' after he allegedly &tole a $3.35 About 50 park rangers and year. Po.chers oftlft m.k. up 
Record or near record crests tation, the high mark probably carton of cigarettes from lhe Un· I newsmen crowded around Hickel to 5300 lor. night" work. glt. 

also were seen for some sec· would reach 27.5 feel, ~mpared Ion. as he walked along a boardwalk ting $7 • fool lor prime hid .. , 
lions of the Missouri River, they to a 1965 crest there 9C 26.5 feet. Sies told Police Court Judee over the swamp. Hickel was shown a film of a 
said. .The flood threat o~ the Iowa M ion Neely that lhe cigarettes Pllrk Sup!. John R.ftery told 'gator they Idllrd and skinned. 

"On the brighter side of the River has lessened ~U1ce March ar " . ,, ' Hick.1 th.t at one tim. il mil· Many of the animals are skinned 
picture," they added. "the snow J but snow cover stili posed the were taken by a friend of hiS, lion alllllltorl roamed the while sti ll alive he was told. 
cover across central Iowa is threat oC crests one to two feet The friend, Roland G, ScI-em· park, although only 20,000 reo Arter visiting the swamp, 
slowly ending" and severe flood· \ above bankful north of Water. bari, 24, 603 N. Dubuque St,. main. Hickel was taken to Flamingo, a 
Inl may be avoided j( there is 100. told The Daily Iowan that he "The alligator is essential to I small eli)' at Ihe southwest tip 

had taken the cigaretles n n d I the ecology of the EVerglades," of the park, where he planned to 
distributed lhem to patients at aid Raftery. "During the dry board a boat and ride 10 some of 
Psychopathic Hospital. season they dig out waterholes the most remale country in the 

Schembari will appear wilh ~ere s~all wa~erlife can sur., Everglades. 
Sies at Tuesday's hearing. I vlve. .Wllhout thIS foodstoclc to Once there be was to 110 out on 
.. . replefllsh these creatures, the a night poacher patrol with the 

Poh~e s8Id that Sies removed birds and larger animals could rangers. 
Ihe cigarettes from a cart a not survive," 
Union employe w~s uSing to stock Until now only five rangers $2 MILLION EXPENSES-
a cigarette machme Monday aft· have been available to patrol WASHINGTON I.fI - The Hou e 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA I CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP ernoon. the 1.,; million acres in the park, of Representatives appropriated 

Omega fraternity are :: Jerory h' 'Il t t 7 1 i ht ' lh E. Waide, associate director of pailln to save tile alligator, Raf· JIlve tlgatlon expen-es 01 13 1 
New members of Alpha Tau Inler.Varsity Christian Fellow· I' The complaint was filed by R. Because of Hickel's $100,000 cam. ~2 mi~ion. Wednesday to pay for 

ll«w\ey A3 Villa Park Ill.' S Ip WI mee a on g m e the Union. Ilery said he now will be able to standing House committees. 
Chuck 'Deri~era, A2, D~r£ield', Union east lobby. Student dia· ~ - - - - --
Ill.; Michael Hunler, A3, BUl"lIng. logue will be presented. I 
ton; Gregory Jansen, AI, Monti· • 
cello; Bob Krause, A1, Fairfield; 
Dan McGhee, A3, Des Moines; COURSE EVALUATION 
Bill Metcalfe, AI, Iowa, City; The Stude~t Senate is ponsor. 
Jarn,es Moh.ler. AI, Burhngton; ing a University.wide course . 
Kevm Schnnmke. A2, Vlnloo; Dan " 
Watkin$, AI, Mt. Pleasant and evaluatIOn thiS semesler, Anyon~ 
Robert Zelnio, AI, Moline, III. interested in the paid position 

• •• of editol'·in-<:hiel of the publica· 
DELTA SIGMA PI !ion can obtain an appli.catl~n 

New member of Delta Siama In the Student . S.e~ate office lD I 
Pi prof ional business frateJ'n. the Student .Actlvlbes Center. In· 
ity are: Greg Bond, B3, Musca. tervlews Will be .conducted by 
tine; Larry Gay i, B4, Crete, the student aovernmg board, 
Ill ,; Steve Gensicke, B3, Oedar • • 
Rapid; Mark Gra~. B3, Jesup; THEOLOGY TALK 
Doua Je~, B4, Gilmore C,lly: "The New Theology of the Sac· I 
Jerry Klelndolph, B3, Musca~ne , raments" will be the topic of 
Emie Kosek, B3, Cedar Rapids ; . . . h 
Jim Lortz B4 Iowa City' Charlie ~ev, Wilham Hegge at 8 tODlg, t 

" .'. Ifl the Assembly Room at St. 
Luedtka, B3, MUSCati~e ; JIm Thomas More Church. Interesled 1 
McDonald, B3, Iowa C,itY, Loyal studenls are invited to attend. 
Moellers. B3, MuscatJlle; Tom 
Powers, B3, Dubuque ; Gary Ry· ••• 
den, B2. C~erokee; Bob Stink, MUGWUMP I 
B3, Iowa City ; and Stan Ullman, MUllwump Coffee House, 707 
G, Oti.um~a,.. Melrose Ave., will feature Al l . 

ORIENTATION Grunstad's New Improved Folk 

THE ·MA.lOR 7th 
FRIDA Y 8:30· 1 :30 

BANJO and PIANO SING·A·LONG 

C 1966 S~~'EV'S INC. 

SATURDAY 7:30 ·12:30 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 
351·3885 

, . , Band at 9:30 tonight. The coffee I 
Appb~tlon~ for summel. ,and house will be open from 9 p.m, to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ f.1l OrIentation leader J)08ltl0ns 1 am;: -------

Ire d\lo at 5 toni",t in <the Stu· ., I 

dent Activities Center, lnlervlew8 • • I 

will be scheduled ror Sunday, ALPHA XI OiL TA 
• • • Monday and 'I'u.lsday. Alpha Xi Della sorority invites 

Ihose interested to il'Cel their 
VIETNAM FILMS new housemother, Mrs. Gladys 

Two films on life in North Viel· Clark, at a tea held in her honor 
nam and National Liberation d h 
.' '11 ' So lh V'et from 2 to 4 p.m. Sun ay at t e 
~"t VI ag 10 u I narn chapler house at 114 E. Fairchild 

Will be hown at 4, 7 and 9 to-
night in Macbride Audltorium. Sl. 
Admission tolhe rilms, spon ored 

CORRECTION by Sludoo13 for a Democratic Soc· 
lety i free. 

• • 
SIGMA NU 

Npw orficel"S of igma Nu fra· 
ttrnily al'e : Don Sell, B3, Iowa 
.'all •. pre Idenl; Matl Nauman, 
A3, Marshalltown, vice pl'esl· 
dt"nt : M ike Kellen , A3, Remsen , 
treasurer; Tom Lil/hlnel', A2, 
Newton, 1·('ClJrder. 

• • 
WOMEN'S FENCINO 

A panel discussion on "Law, 
Ol'der and ,Justice" will b held at 
7: SO p.m. March 21, not today, as 
was incorreot.ly repocted in 'n1e 
Daily Iowan Thursday. The dis· 
c ioo, poi'lSQred by tile Cam· 
pus Ministry Assoclatioo, will be 
held In the UniQll SaUroom, The 
DI re~ the error, 

54 SLAIN IN D.C,

ERIC ANDERSEN 
MARCH 22 - 7 and 9:30 

IOWA 

FOLK 
FESTIVAL 

Tickets on Sale Now -

IMU Box Office 

$2.00 and $1,50 

Applications at 

lox OHice & Activiti .. 

C.nt.r 

II e m b p J' R of thp Women' 
F'pnclnll Clllh mulling lhe trip 
to the La ero ·se, Wis., tourna· 
ment WlUl I he team have been 
asked to b ~ til Women's 
Gym by 3 : 4~ p.m. FrIday. 

By TH! ASSOCIATeD PRESS 
Filly· row' persons hav bee n 

II ~ in In the Nation' B C~ital 
since Jan , 1, police said Wed· 
nesday, That is 23 more th~n a\ I the same Wme last year. • ~ ______________________________________________________________ __ 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENIN'? 
TO FIND OUT, DIAL 

.~: ,::s ACTION LINE.:,::::::. 
mltlon on UnIon Union loull En. 

::::~~::~n~::::' 3 5 3 3040 :~:~:~~:t: 01 .11 
.ntert.inmont of. • 
I.rl .... ' on·Clmpus 

'.. .ctlvltl ... 

-LAROI! 

- MEATY 
- D~LICIOU8 

• BEST TENDERLOIN 
IN TOWN 

With The Adult Menu Kids Loye 

Open - Sun .• Thurs. 11·11 Fri. and Sat . • Till 12 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville Strip 



'''' ~THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Frl" March 14, 1ft? 

SUPfH 
SUMS 

The super trim version of the original 
Blue Levi's. Styled long and lean for 
super fit, made super strong to wear 
and wear. In pre-shrunk heavyweight 
blue denim. 

$600 

BREMERS 
120 East Washington 

MORE 

Iowa Opens Baseball Season'Winnie Enthusiastic • 

!~~~;~~~~ I~~i.~o~: ~~.r~~I~~~ IAk~~t ~£~~, .. T ~!2~,!.~~~, · 
guuu g. - if Eleven veterans completed Other outfield candidates are I lowa's new tennis coach could I drilll and slrok.making." While in Los Angeles. Winnie 

on; If .that lSI th1Se cd8Se· the n II eir collegiate competition last sophomores Keoppel, Bob Rusche possibly be called a "t c n n I s said Winni.. "If the weather was manager and coach of the r. 
sprIng IS on y ays away. and Ted Welch " . , . 
That's wben Iowa's baseball I year. They were outfielders Jim . . . bum. staYI nice, we 11 probably b. North Hollywood Tenms Club 
coach. Dick Schultz. will unveil Spiggos and Bob Leshyn; catch· In. a s.urpr~ mov~ . Schul~ IS The new COdch. John R. Win. able to get in 10m. Int.nllv. which has turned out many line 
the 1969 edition of the Hawkeye er. Jphn BlackmB!!' Steve .Hirko, consl~er~g us~ng Jun Koe~lIlg. nie. is an excellent t~mnis play. match play,: ' national tennIs stars. The ~lub 

\ 

baseball team. I and Bob Schneider; pitchers (ow~ s (Inest nght handcd pl~ch. er anI! a world traveller. Four varsity players return won the Los Angeles champIOn. 
Todd Ratterman Don Haug~ er, m the outfield. Schultz Cited W· . t of lhis year from a Hawkeye squdd ship durin" Wiltnie's tenure The Ha k will b':! . 5< ' ''''' K . , tr h' t' b'l't m'1e, an assocla e PI' essor . b' 

W s. .gm a or I Keith Junge. an<! Tom Slaack; oenng s song It mg a I I Y in th~ radio-television.film dilli. which placed sixth in the Big 10 Winnie returned to Iowa in 

I 
g~me campaIgn on March 28

llirst 
baseman Gaylord McGrath; as Ihe . reason. sion of the Speech and Dramat. last year. The returning Hawks 1950 and began working 8& reo 

With the fmal contest slated for and third baseman Pat Prina. Koermg and .veteran southPaw .\ Ie Arts de artmen! has travel. are Rich Slokstad. Randy Mill" tired Coach Don Klotz's "unol. 
May 24. Another letter winner, second A! ~huelte WIU lead . tpe Iowa p, phy. Nathan Chapman and Steve ficia! assistant coach." Winnie , 

I 
A 23·member squad. including baseman Greg ParkEI'. dropped PitChing . rotatJon .. Five other Ehlers. has also worked wIth several 

11 lettermen. has been prepar· out o( school this year. h~lers Will. battle I It OUl
h 

lor .the . I, Winnie will also have (our area high school slars during the 
ing (or the upcoming season . . 0 er rotation s Ols . T e nght I sophomores on the squad whom summ~ including Bruce Nage~ 

Schullt will have six Itart. the Hawkeyes wil.l be at calch· Be~ Banta and Earl Foster. and They are Steve Houghton. Craig Nagel. 

I 
since Jan. 6. The biggest qu~on mark for handed prospects are veterans he f\!els will be very strong. son of iowa football Cuach Ray 

.. b k fIst ' b II I er: Blackman. Hlrko, an<! S~h. iun.lOr co!lege u:ansfer Bruce I Sandvig Steve Kirk and Jim Winnie's work in this field II 
s ac ~o,:" a ye", I a nClder handled the catclllng Reid. (ReId compiled a 9-0 rec. • . 

I 
club that fln,.shed " ·11·1 ov.r· I chores last year. The job is wide ord in the summer league la t Ess~r. . . perhaps caused, by the scarcIly 
all and 4·9·1 In the conference. 0 t 0 f '"es r d' year ) Th 1 It h d t WmOle saId he had been as· of tennJS coachmg programs for . pen 0 ne 0 u, e ,our can I· . e e an ers are ve· . . ted .," . all . h h d 
They. are M,ke Wymor., Bob dates: Rick Connell ; Dave AI. eran Mike Klein and sophomore ~cJa. WII.r., tenrus. nearly hlg" sc 001 stu ents. 
PerkIns. Dave Krull, Bop Cat· a h h' Robb' Volk' d G I BiU Hager h!S Jiie. He IS a native of Clear The WIY It il now. with 
lido. Gary Breshear::. and An· I K~~P~I: Ie ,an ary Schultz. 'who is being assisted I Lake. and gr~duated Irom Cor· su,h little training IVlilabl. 
drew (Stoney) Jacklon. . by Prina and Hirko this season nell College m Mount Vernon to high school kid I, It m.k" 
The Hawks suffered a crucial A.ccordmg to Schultz, Keoppel. feels that Ihe conlerence race i~ I whore he was the Midwest Con· it I problem coachinll coli ... 

I 
blow on March 6 as returning a flOe sop~omore p~pect. may going to be tough. "Minnesota ference singles champion. Win· tennis," laid Winnie. "A boy 
Il'tterman Jerry Bruchas injured also play m the. outfield . "How· 0968 Big 10 champs) returns al. nie received his Master of Fine may have d.veloped bR habif1 
his righl knee while running a I ever, we're trymg. to make. a most everyone so they'll be Arts degree from the University whieh are difficult to w 0 r k 
figura·eight drill in practice. The catcher out of hun," .s a I d tough" said Schultz. "Illinois in 1941. out. If the boy hlln't hid a lot 

I injury is not a new one ; the Schultz. Keoppel hit .318 10 the will have an excellent ball club. Winnie Ilt.r becam. h.ld of of .xperi.nc •• th.r. II I limit. 
same ~n~ has under'!>ne surg'l summer league last summer. Michigan will have a lot of good the film divillon .It, UCLA Ind R Imount ~! d.velopm.nt he 
ery twice 10 the past five years. Wymore seeml to have tht ballplayers. Michigan State. last coached the BrUlnl fresh min can achieve. 

Bruchas was being heavily I first base job held down again year's runner·up. will be rebuild· tennis team. One of lis pupils "In the end," Winnie said, 
counted on f{'r hi~ slrong hilting. I this season. Breshears will b. iog lhis year but lhey'll have a at UCLA was Herbie Flam, "tennis is lik~ any other SPOl1. 

Bruchas may be out for the I at second base. Perkins Is mov· good group to rebuild with. Wis- who later won NCAA and Na· It requa'es skill and dedication." 
entire year. "Tl's very doubtful Ing from shortstop to third bas. consin will also be strong." $ 

Lat he'll play at all," added to fill the hole left by Prlna. "The Big 10 (baseball race) is JOHN WINNIE * * * * * * 
Schullz. "1l looks right now like · Filling in at shortstop will be going to be like the basketball New Tennis dlch 22 Y I R d Sh 
he's lost for the season. The ear· I Dlv. Krull, a convert.d cent.r race," Schultz went on to say. ear owa ecor OWS 
liest that he could possibly come fielder. Two sophomore.. Ken "We're cautiously optimistic. but led extensively in Europe and ' -
aroun:! is at lhe beginning or the Ray and Jim Shanahan. will be we think we have a good ball South America to teach film 
conference schedute on April used as back·up utility Infield. club." techniques. In the precess, Win· KI tiN t T · I C h 
25." ers throughout the season. March 4"9alSW::e~~EnllnOlJ (2) ~~. h~~C~~~gCh~~Pic;i~bl~:~ 0 Z S 0 a yplca oat 

Iowa lost 14 I.ttermen lince Jackson and Cataldo head the March 29 01 Weslern Tlilnois (2) 
last season. Two of th Hawk's list o( outfielders. Schultz is look. ~~:::;h 131 L~r~~b~2ig (2) and D a vis Cup tournaments • 
top pitchers signed m a i 0 ring lor a good season from Catal. April 3 al ArIzona (2) twice each. By TIM BROSS I pr09ram could be fabuioul if 

A rll 4 t G d C ° (2) W,'nn',e's efforts now ho "What diflerence is there be· it is given the opportunity." 
league contracts. Both P a u I do, who was iOj'ured lor a rna· APprll 5 aat ArranJzo"aan(Y2) n • w· ever will b. d'lrected t tween taking an easel and brush "We'll try to use our physical Starman and Bob Mlttson j'ority of the seashft last year. Aprn 7 at Arizona ' apr-a· ..... A rI1 8 1 C hi •. ArJ d I h' hi I and painting a picture than hel"- education men and have someon~ w.r. .lialblo for thIs HalOll "We're expecting a real fine APprJl 9 .ll ArJ0czon5el m Zonl uc ng a campIon! p OWl .. • I H t Ik-~ th I tl l ing a kid develop into ar. athlete . OVeT on the coU1't6 IIli the tlme," Aprn 12 Minot Slale (2) eam. , Il ... en UI II C8. • 

April 15 Cornell~) Iy about lowa'i prosp.cll for You're helping create something said. K lo t z. "It will be a great 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 

TIN-DEEP 

!g::ll l: J!.~rg'l:r~~ (2\2) the 1969 t mn Is season rec.nt. in both cases." . serVice to tb~ studen~ and fae· 
Aprll 22 Upper Jowa (2) Iy I It was Don Klotz speaking, and ulty . l[ there IS a conflict between 
!g::ll :: J~~:n:IM· (2) ':we've been able to get out. if !t sounded a ~ittle too philos(}- depart~ents •. it will be s~d." 
~rll 29 eo, (I) side to work quite a bit so far phlcallor a varSity coach. maybe . ~olt~ s r~tronaJe for his par· 
M:~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~!~t.(:h \2) this vear. and it is a real break It wa~ because Klotz had recent· tlClpalIon In the progr~ was 
May 6 al Norlhern IlUno s (2) for us." said Winnie. "We're ~y retired £rom ~2 years of coac~· that he could be of service to 
May 9 Dllnol.! (2) I try. ng t get ead f 0 mg Iowa tennIS, and maybe It many more people. 
::~ :8 ~?r~~:k?)(2) sp:ing l~ip lo rAri~na." r T ~u:; I ~as because Klotz V'as not a typ. "With m~ ba~kg;ound in physi. 
May 16 Mlnnesola .. 'Ical corege coach. cal education, it IS a shame 10 
May 17 Mlnnesot. (2) Ha~~s w.m s~d Sprmg Break Klotz, an associat.l professor of spend all my time with 16 kids," • . 
May 20 WUlIam Penn (2) trammg m ArizDna 
May 23 01 MichIgan Slat. (2) •. • • physical education, will now de- said KICI!z. 
May 24 at Michigan (2) WlIU1l~ . compared tis presea· vote all of his eoorgies to teach· "Athletics Ind phy,lcal ttl. 
~ifu~~:y. ~';:'.\n . son traullng period to .Iow~ bas· ing an<! to his new duties as dj. ueltlon art not the 1'1IIt 
Weekdays 2:30 p.m. ketball Coach Ralph Miller 5. rector of recreational tennis. thing," laid Klotz. "Too m.ny 

Who's 
Dot tho 
most 

• 

outboard? 

Wo 
New 125·hp Mercury. 

STIlL the most powerful produclion 
outboard. STIlL the fastest. STIlL Ihe mosl 
advanced design ... a Six·in·line. STILL 
morl hp per cubic inch, per dollar, and per 
pound. STILL more miles per gallon. 
STILL faslesl , holiest ignition syslem ; 
Tbund"bDII. STIlL mosl dependable. 
Merc Sixes hold Ihe world's endurance 
record; 50,000 miles. 

"Essentially. I'm a physical coaches do II 10uIY job of tllch· 
educator flrsl and a coach sec. ing physIcal education." 
ond," said Klalt. "A coach con. "I tell my students, if you're 
centrates on a f.w whil. It going (0 go out as a coach and do 
teacher doesn't try to neglect a lousy job of teaching physical 
anyone." education in the publie schools. 1 

Klotz 's des ire to spread his " ~pe you never get a job, br 
s~ills to a wide£ audience, aiong ~~any high schools just go 
With poor. health ~re the reas· ahead and tell the coach to teach 
~ he qUlt . as tenms r;oa~. . physical education," said Klotz. 

I w.r:s . just draggmg! said" All kids should be exposed to 
Klotz. WIth the long t.nps and recreational activities by the tbne 

DON KLOTZ 
Had Outstanding Record 

the early classes. it takes a young 
guy . I've had kidney infection 
lwice and that was oaused by fa· 
tigue." 

. they've finished high school be
cause we're starling to leam what 
happens to an inactive body." 

Klotz was born and raised on a 
fann near Indepefl<lence. Iowa. 
He began playing tennis at the 
age of nine when he and his sister ] 
strung up a tennis net in the 
lawn. 

H, piaYR t.nnis during high 
Ichool and contlnu.d II" lporl 
at Iowa Stat. Tllch.rs Coli... f 
(now the Univ.rsity of North· 
1m low.). 
He received his masters de

gree from the University in 1941 
and. afteT lour years in the arm· • 
ed services. returned to Iowa to 
leach and work on his Ph. D. in 
phySical education, which he re
eived in 1943. 

He began coaching tennis at 
Iowa in 1947, and his accomplish· 
ments are impressive. 

Klotz's tennis teams hold every 
Iowa record and his BIg 10 cham· .. 
pionship in 1958 is Iowa's only 
tennis championship. 

Klotz's flnilh.s in th. NCAA 
toumlm.nt. fourth in 1956, 
third In 1957 Ind llvenlh In 
1958. are hlgh.r than Iny BI, 
10 team slncI the 1930', .xcept 
Michigan. which won the NCAA 
tit I. in 1957. 

Klotz sounded like a baseball 
manager during spring trainini I 
when he talked about his role in 
the recreation program. Klotz has worked with a jun· 

iors' program in Iowa City since 
19-19. His pupils have had higher 

,rankings than any other juniors 

"1'11 be able to hllp a guy 
out with his gam. any tim •• " 
laid Koltz. ''This recr.atlon 
,-----------, in Ule state. Art Andrews, a Big 

At Last- Wilt 
Makes L.A. Go 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Rarely 
in his basketball career has Wilt 
Chamberlain found himself the 
third best scorer on his own 
team. 

to singles champ in 1958, was 
rll'led the No. I junior in botb 
singles and doubles 10 1956. 

Klotz has developed several 
types of ienni courts. The \2 
courts near the Field House and 
lhe Old Armory were designed by 
Klotz. 

In July, 1966, Klotz was award· 
ed the World Tennls·Marlboro 
troph y for out tanding secvice to 
lennis. 

SIn. You like a sbarp-Iooking car. Clean 
Illes. Gleaming sheet metal. The whole 
beauty bit. So do we. But there's more 
Co III Olds tban a ~oat of paint or a few 

hunks of chrome. A solid Body by Fisher, 
Cor instance. Rugged frames. Bump
gobbling suspensions. Engines that really 
know how to stretch a gallon or get you 

there In a hurry. And all the goodies. 
Stereo. Buckets. Sport wheels. What. 
ever you want in your package, YOII 
couldn't find a nieer package to put it ill. 

Mosl corrosion resislanl. Buill 01 a speCial 
new alumin um alloy, "XK," mosl corrosion· 
reslslant ever, yel 40% slronger than alloys 
used on compelitive engines. SpeCial new 
4·coal bak ed enamel fintsh goes larlher 10 
prevenl paml failure Ihan anyone's ever 
gone belore. 

full Mercury Silencing. Including Jel·Prop 
exhausl. sound'lsolating cowl suspension, 
sound·absorbent cowl liner, and sound 
deadening "wall 01 waler" lackel 
surrounding Ihe exhausllube. 

That 's the case now as the 7·1 
, Los Angeles center attempls to 
bring the Lakel's their first Na· 
t ion a I Basketball Association 
championship with rebounding 
and dclense. 

Two weeks ago, folks were 
saying that Chamberlain was 
dogging it. Opposing players said 
Wilt was actually hurting the 
Lakers with his style of play -
a sty Ie, they said which con· 
trasted sharply with that 01 El· 
gin Baylor and Jerry Wes!. 

While Klotz will It III be I. 
volvR with tennis to • ,rill 
Ixt.nt In hll new polltion. he 
sa Id he would It III min hll .I~ 
job. 
"You walch a bunch or klds 

playing, and you get the lever to 
get out and hlp," said Koltz. 

OLDSMOBILE 

~ 
..... Of [1tW..... Old. Id. lor college .'udents ar. Created by college ,tuden!'. 

SEE THE 442 FOR '69 AT --

DUNlAR1S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
351.1424 1911 KEOKUK 

Mosl expensive. Some people won't seUle 
for anylhlng less Ihan the besl. Come in 
soon and see our new 125·hp Mercury .•• 
II's Ihe most oulboard anywhere I 

mERCURY 
125, 100, 80, 65, 50, 35, 20, 9.8, 7%, 4 HP . 

Your Iowa Cily Dealer •.. 

Mills Marine Sales 

"I sa id when I came to Lo 
Angeles Ihal It would take a 
year for me to adJusl lo Ihe other 
players and for them to adjust ·to 
me." said Wilt. 

His resurgence is so spectacu· 
lar that even Laker Coach Bill 

: van Breda Kolrr is surprised. 
In just four games. Wilt ha 

houled down 123 rebound. In· 
cludlng a one·game high of 42 
against Bill Hussell'8 B()l;lon Gel· 
tir~. 

Will hit nn nil 14 8110ls whll'h 
he took tlj:(olnst llell'oil IMI 'rut·s 

4 milel Soulh of Highway 6 on Sand Road day. and lhe Lukers won by 36 
1.-___ ----------:...;..0 .... ----------... ----,;..;..;..--.... '--_______________ 1 point.. 

"Say," he said. "call me up 
some lime and we'll go out and 
hit a few ." 

Scoreboard 
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 

Delrolt 7, New York. (N) 4 
Montrea l 8, Houston 2 
Chicago, (A) 4, Atlanta I 
Kansas City 7. New York, (AI I 
Minnesota 3. inclnnal! 2. iO 

innings 
Los Angel 6. Bo ton 5. 10 in-

nlng~ . 
Rnllhl10re 3, Waqhlnlltoll 2 
SI. I AlliiN fl. l'hflod('lphln S 
SaJ1 ~'ral\c ls~o 4, San Diego 1 
Cleveland 7, Chicago, IN), 0 
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4 Share Early Lead Drake, Davidson Gain in NCAA Tourney 
I n Monsanto Open MANHATTAN. Kan. t.4'I - matcbing Colorado and Colorado all scorers with 24 points. He hit mmutea 0( the flrSt half. John's .Y. 'lbtir5day IIigh in through the eeeond half afl.er 

PENSACOLA Fla (.., _ U S Defending dlaml)illll George Drake. (rustrate<! urly by cold I State. lonlY 4. of 12 h~ the flrSL halI, Drake look a 43-41 lead early the Eastern retionala of t b e John', rallied ID within S).56 witb 
Open champl~n ~ Trevi~: l Areller who won here last year shooting. exploded for 12 points Drake's big push came after then hit 8 of 12 ID the last half. in the second half. but Texu NCAA basketball Lota'namm. lMa than IG minutea remalnin,. 
rookie Larry Hi n son AUs- , with a 2Q-under-par 268 sl.arted I/ithin thrce m inutes midway I the Aggies narrowed an lI-point Drake had its biggest lead of A&M again trimmed it back Lo Fourth-l'III!ked ·orth Carolilll An 1-1 strinz by the WildcaLs. 
tralia's Bruce Crampt~ and (with a 32 on the Cirst nine Thurs- through the second bali a~d de- Bulldog lead to' 43-38 with 13 '25 the first half at 27·20 after IS 43-38 on two Cree thr-ows by Ron- mel ninth-ranked Duquesne i:t foIIr by Maloy on his 1I'8y to • 
Tommy Aaron all C ire d 675 day. But he soared Lo a 40 com· fealed Texas A&M 81-63 Th~s- to go. Don Draper and Dolph mmlltes of play_ But the Aggies, nie Peret and two quick ba. kets the nighlcap of the doubleheader r.ll'eer-hlgh single game POlDt 
Thursday to hare the first Ing in foJ' a final 72. I day night in the NCAA Midwest Pulliam then each fired in Lwo using their superior rebound by Mike Heitman. before Drake before a sellout crowd 01 more total. 0 ned up a u.s7 I e a d 
rou'ld lead in the $100.000 Mon· In at 68 were R. H. Sikes. Dick Regiooai basketball toornarrnmt. ~askets to pace a BuII.dog rally powe". wbiWed the marlin beck got ita Ittack roUioZ. than 13.000 in the Univent1y of with 7:30 10 play. 
santo Open GQIC Tournament. Crawford and Julius Boros. - The Bulldogs, C!H!hampions of 1 m the nexL three mmuLes to to 27-26. In the Ea Reaionab at laryland's Cole Field House. Tbe victory by DavldSGII avec-
Cra~pton eagled the 49().Y8rd. 1 Grouped at 69 were Bob StanLon , the Missouri Valley Conference. make it 55-40_ Then. Willie Wise hit 8 short College Park. Md .. like Maloy Davldson's W II d e . II, the red a 75-74 overtime I III 
~I.flve SIxth hth°le::.~ troulle lob ~ IBlII Garrett. Jim Colbert. Jerry advanced to the regional finals . I Drake, 24-4. led 32·26 aL the I jumper and cashed a free throw scored 35 points and led filth· Southern Conference champions St. John', earlier In the ~ 
SIZZ 109 31 on e ,,'Un nne u. Abbot , Doug Sanders. Dudley Their onoonent wi!: be the win- half. and McCarter drilled a fade- ranked Davidson to 8 79-&9 vic- With a ~7-2 record, shook off the and e~t~nded th WlidcaLs' cur-
~ell k~~k to an even par 36 011 lhe Wysong, Howie Johnson, Grier ner of Thursday's second game, Drake's Willie McCarter led . a·.lay jump shot in the lasL two Lory over t1gbth.ranked SL ten; clOIIS Redmen mid way rent winning atreak 1) 11 
8'~ltSI e. ty ,,:. whil Jones, Jim Grant and Richard ----::-._· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... oiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiii .. -----was preL exc" ... ,g e Martinez .' 

it la ted." said Crampton. . ___ _ 
Aaron . runner-up at Doral two 

weeks ago. shot nines of 33-34. McCovey Finally Signs 
Trevino. the talkative Texan, PHOENIX , Ariz. t.4'I _ Willie 

fired five birdies and a bogey for I 
83.34 for his 67 over the par 71 McCovey ended h j s holdout I 
Pensacola County Club layout. Thursday when he signed a two-

" I was putting awfully well." year cootract with the San I 
said Trevino. F . G' t b I' ed t 
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Hinson, 24. tallied five blrdies rancJ.S(!O IBn s e lev 0 I 
in a sparkling display of bunker oall for $85,000 this season. I ;~;==:-:=~~~~;~~;==:-:=~;,;:~~~;:::=i=::=~~~~~;==:-=:::::;.~~~~:::::::iiii~§§§§ play and eagled the par five. 526- The slugging first baseman in- I I 
yard 12th hole with a lhree·wood dicated that the second year I MOBilE MOMES ROOMS FOR RENr I MISC. FOR RENT RIDE WANTED PERSONAL 
second shot and a 2().f~ putt. of the pact was nexible and I ----------1----------

The slightly built youngster terms could be revised upward VEtrRaYctlvReEASOINlr~BonLEdlll-on.dI0'X481'.r.~te- M~38N_.;; •. '25.00 .nd $3500_ Phone ADDING MACHINES, typeWrll' '''1 RIDE WAN7ED. rcrl. Collin. cr THE KEY ... run 1-14 
~ • ...... S·II lelevWon rent. I.. Aero Renlal Dln.er. Ittn 8re.k. CaU S$3. 

saId the 15-mile an hour wind I IC he has another outstanding kllchen, I' bedroom 337·985~. 3· SPECIAL-SUMMER IlATE~ Ilrt. 110 M.lden Lane. S3a.t71l. H' 1m J.1I 
didn 't bother htm at all . season. 1960 -SKYUNE 10'x50' .tr condlUon- In, June_ Rooms with cookln" 1 RIDE WANTED for IWo, S.n h.n. MISC. FOil SALE 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ er. new furnace. ExIra otorag •. Three room coU.ge. rent now. CIICO, Elster bruk. CIU "'-4271. 

1
338-3312. 4·12 Black'. C.s1lght VIII. g •. 422 Brown., T,PING SEll/ICE J.14 MISC_ FOil SALE 
1958 - 8>42 with ci' port . Foresl 4-IMfn , GUITAIIS, GIBSON 330; roadoer J'Ui -11v't K:>, I I ~ U., 1400V51.e .... avallabl. now. 338-8180. SS4b_7- NEWERQUIET prlv.le hom •• prl. ELECTRIC TYPINC _ edltllll , fl. , aut oller 351040!! . ..!!!.Dlnu. S-I 

'<" v.te entrance. rerrluralor Pr.Cer p.rI.nc •. 38I1-4M7. 4-liAR RIDER WANTED CO!llN DIRECTOR B-nal Tenor ux. 
.) .'i'1t ""~;'( 1965 HOME'fi't=- 10'.52'. carpel.d. mal. graduate or bu Ine s m.n. 351· __ __ Bnnd n .... /IIu t ~II. l.arl'1 m· 
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I- : III I' \) sln,le , Under,radu.te. one ,!o"le enced. Phone .38-3163. 4-12 Jtlf :131-2157. s-U phOto,raphlc oQulpment. M.ko 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... DaY1 . • lk. W.,d 
She DIY1 .. 22c a Word 
T ... DIY' , _ ... . _. 1k a Word 
an. Month . SOc I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
0", III .. rtion a Month 
Flv. In .. rtlon. I Month 
ren I n .. rtlon. I Mont" 

f.1 •• • 
$1.)0' 
SI.2S· 

... ~ .. , mJ"1 c:. .Ir·con~;.tonlng DaYI 363-3270, 1322 aner 6_. _ 4-12lfn SELECTRIC TYPING - catbon rlb-I WANTED _ 2 to 4 ,Irl. 10 haro 527% 3-20 I) < Evening. 337-3346. 3-2" WEST OF CHEMISTRY - do ubi" bon. symbol'j any len,th . Experl- expen.e 10 f10rldl for Ea lor COMPLET!! HO&n: dark room and 

• • APPROVED ROOMS Over 21 . KJlchen 337-2405. 4·5Hn I EXPERJl!NCEDUI aecrelary.-E1or-1 oflor. _MH4~ Wo~_!~!!~_.b--!!7 
0(\ -- />" GIRLS carpeted bedroom I. kltch · Irlc IYp. wrllor. Ih..... m.nu· LESLE 14~ . NEAll NEW "00.00_ · Rat .. for Each CDlumll Inch 

01 •• . ~ r r. I f\ en, allic room, Hun'. "8-9387. scrlpll. letlers 3~I·t17S. 4.12 1 WHI) DCiES I~? lAalll pro'lmp ",.00 Hohn.r EI c-
University Calendar 

NOW RENTING Cor ,ummer .nd 338-0208. 41· - - -- .- • I ric c1IYlchord .,,.,00. Farllsa 
fall, clo,. In. female, IIKhl cook- - - MARY V BURNS: typln,. mlmeo-I mlnl..,omp.ct 1300 .00. A '1 70000 

HALF- DOUBLE clo.. In kitchen. washer. drlN1 pool. 42( S. Luc.. t.te B.nk BuUdln • . UH63e.. lion Experienced. 3$1-3118. _ 4-l1 FENTON MAOS. I, IIlftt . onell. 

PHONI331"'''1 
In, .• 384647_ 4-13 MEN - SINGLES. doubl .. , kltchen , ,raphln,. Notary Public. 415 10"" CU TOM TAILORING. 11.0 .. Itera-, valu • . UJ.7T1. "'nlll," • 1-211 1 

CONFERENCES 4ND INSTITUTU will .be fe.lured on r.corded music , c.rpellng. plrkln • . $40.bo. Phone S38-02QS, a38- . 4-1 47AR WILL DO IRONING . PIck up .nd I lion. Be I ortor. UI-71l:st J.15 
Tonay - A Conl.r.nc. on 17th- I at 1.30 thTlsh mornln,. h 337-mS. 3·19 TYPINC. HORT PAPERSthem"' l dell .. ry. 351-1111 ____ ~!81 PRINC - \"EDDI~C-DR':'o -, -.11 -----~':"':":=:-----

Cenlul')' French DrAma: Departmenl l M.rcla ayer Is hoste,. lor T e - PETS 0 t Pb 037=-0 d _ T " ...,. 
of French and lillian ' Shambauth Arls at Iowa at 9 Ihls morning. as ONE DOUBLE, one sln,le. cooking own own. one. ...... rIa. CHARTS. ,rlph.. llIuslrllion. lor I I.e t. 1Sl.00 351-3715 Ifter 1·00 
.nd Macbrld. AUdltorlu·m. Pror •• sor D.nl.1 Moe of Ihe School privileges. walking dlst.nce _ ,2500 351-3471 ev.nln,l. 4-1 R dlHrtaUon .nd the Call 'Inll p m "U 

T d I j L1U II d i of MUl!ic discusses concerls to be per person 35[.7305 ovenln,s .·Mfn AKC WHITE GERMA:-I heph,rd EXPERIENCED TYPIS't,- ou nUle 337-4415. _ _ • _ 47 OLYMPHtA porlablet;p;;'r1t.r. Eo . 
T.x" ;~acuc. ns~.Ztnar; 'Jolr."g. "~r 1 f~vel~ealMB~rn t;:'u nfM:r~? ~t .. n~\~: MEN - ROOMS ror nexl fall Ind pups. Call Kalona 6S6-~5. 3-1~ It, I'll Iype It. "EleclJc Carbon HAND TAILORED hem aile ration . c.llenl <on dillon. Be t offer. S38-
Law Memorial Union by he Unlverslty.' school year. One block to E .. I I Rlbnon." 0111 33704502 .Iler 3:00 Coata. dreue., .nd iklrta. Phone \11&14 ... nl"" 1-211 

March 14·1~ - Therapeullc Com- , Iowa Oralorlo Chorus and Symphony 1
858
1.191. Showers. Sign up now. 3~- p.m. 4-3A R 138 1747 _ _ 4-5AR ELECTRJCDRYER- C .... II. voll . 

munll) Conference; COllege or Nur" l Orchestra. • 4 FOR SALE TERM PAPERS. book reportl.lhe~., IIIIONING - ludent bo.l'l and ,trlt. ! IU_OO. Dlat 338-liIo. 1-11 

I[U • Bruno Walter directing the Phllhar- lege •. TV and Rec Room. 337-2958. 338 '858 "AR ~n M" 19'·' M .. , ., 1°-
\ng .nd Mentll Health Authorltl.s; Listen al 10 this morning fo r ROOMS for girl. . Cooking prlvl· I dltlo. Quick rvlre, rUlon.bl.. 1018 lIo.hut ... C.II 337-2814 4' OR COLLECTION 1,000 7t ~m "cord. 

3 19 RC FOR SALE' 80 a. r.rm lor-e mod ~. . .. -- --- • 0 uy "".. an, •• _c... "" ·w'· at I '1 0 °1 MUSICAL EVINTS monic Symphony Orchestra of New - .rn home . IB mil •• ,oUlh~ Phone BETTY - THOMPSON _ eleclrlc; I FLUNKING MATH or b·.o\c .t.lIJ- elch or will prlcI Ih. 101. Roberl _ '""_. ar.. 0 ... _"_W 
Today - U of I Laboratory Jazz York In an eUlt Ion". pl.ylng re· FOR RENT ::' 2nd .emeste' - Y.en 337-443'7. 3.:11 The ... Ind long paper .. Experl- _ tlcl7 C.II J.net 331·9301. 4-IAR 1I'<I&e . az.HoI2. J.II I TAKEN OUT - Th • • a th.t ran 

Bind Concerl; Ballroom IMU, 8 1 cordin, or M.h er's ourlh Sym- 2 doubl. rooms 1 slnille !",om. .nc.d. 338-5650. 404AR. PROFESSIONAL .1loraUoftl. Call UbED FURNITURE .nd .pPI .. n .... / hore)e lord.y was lokln oul bo 
p.m. ' phony, on Creal Recordings of the Orr·streel parking. 610 E. Church . ELECTRIC t pe.'r-Iler _ .hort-· PI __ 338-3744 .fler 5_ p.m __ . _ 3-11 Opon Oily K.lon. Communlly <lU .. II ,01 r .. ultll 

March 15 - Chorll Work.hop; P~~1. " ----- Y " I K Norlh Rehearsal H.II; 8:30 • . m. Roman Ex~an.lon Is dl.cussed NOTICE per • • nd Ihl U. Reason.ble rale MOTORCYCLE CUNIC - repal, all Auction 'Ion.,_~... __ -t!.! 
M.rth 18 _ Union Board Con.ert by Professor Donald Jackson al 11 \ APA -:TMEN"~ FOR kENT ----- ___ Phone 337·7771_ 404AR I mikel, ,uaraote.d rvlce . We.k. IIERRICK TENT - wllh floor. out I HHP W.ANTED 

Series: Jame. Kluesner. Irumpet, I lhls morning II Gre.k and Roman DIAL HOPE 33B-IVII8. 24 hour fret SHORTPAPEiiS .nd th.... Elec. d.YI 1138-48611 bet ..... n & .nd , pm lido rrame. "10. ~.OO 351031S1J __ . ___________ _ 
MUBlc Room. IMU; 8 p.m. 1 ClvUlzation meels. THREE BEDROOM furn. or unfurn. r.corded me .... 'e_ 4-tJ !rIc typewriter. J38-1lsa. H tor ..!!!1~0~1m'"1. ____ 3.:!: ovenln,., _. - ~ PART TI II: HELP .nted tmme 

IXHIlITI R.corded mu.lc ,Il 1 today wUI duple • . Close In. Call 3371ij60 afler AI.ICE HANK "rB~'-Seleclrlc" with ELECTRIC SIlAVTR repel • . U hour SMI!/!.CORO A mlnu.1 t)ptwrltOt, diliO optnln, lunch tlm;- Appl; 
Tod.y - Sculpture ExhibIt by I ~~I~dhSo~~~M~":J.' ~IX .~~c~~J~~ 6.1':.m. _ 4·13trn Greet Iymbol.. Experlenced.c .. ",I.e. Mye. Barber S~p_. _"/5 IS •• rrl, _", excellenl, 1117 Col · I Mlr. COltl'. Drl.e In 4.13tfn 

J.ck Mmer; Music Room. IMU I Quart.t Number 1 In d Opus 7 FEMALE 21 10 shere L.keslde apt I.OST A"~ ~ FOUND .urale. 337-2.~11. 3-2'71.11 ELECTRIC SHAVER r.polr. 11 hour 11.1'1 Ency •• opedl., perlect. 331-»15. -. ----
Tod't-M.rcb 31 - Unlveralty L1. Llsten.t 2 thl. afler~oon for ' an- Pool. reasonable_ 3S1.IOV7; 338: -- - - .. rvloe My ... Barh<'r Shop 1·2Slfn I PORTS IAN LOU. GE n"da bar 

brary ... xhlbll: Greek Llt.ratur. In olher broldcast In Ihe serle •• Ma.. 31611. 3-22 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Experl '1-ItAR ANTIQUI orloniol rll" 'Bi.ck'l m.ldl and .. rkl.1I w.lt.. I ,arl 
Early Edltlonl lerplece. of MUBlc. wllh Profeosor LOST - While Penlan cat VIcinity eneed Th .... , 'hort papers. elc. IIiAPE .• ~~:I'<' I AI 1('"lr. h- Ne.. GIILl,hL VUI". 422 Brown SI . '!." lull II!!!!;. 351·511l1. .-Ilfn 

TOdar·MarCh 29 - JeWel"A 10vl'
l 
Eldon Obrecht o( Ihe Unlverslly of TWO BEDROO)I turn. ·W·· wllhlll S. AI.dlson . C.II evenln,l 338-5035. Dial 337-3843 __ "%I"-~ ........ I ..... ~ry ,13 S 1)~11"'"'' '·ISA R. WAITRESS NICHT fUll lit p.rt 

.all on. Show by CllfforA errold lowl School of Music walklnll dlal.nce. CII 337·1560 3-21 EXPERIENCED TYPIST - eleclrlc Phonl 337-..... 2_o'Aa --- ... ,' - - I lime. Top p'Y - ,ood - ",lIln. 
u • .rter 6 p.m. H3tIn Iypewrller wllb rarbon ribbon .... _"_" ALL ~AJO" LJ:AGu. . Pobblnl condltlonl. ~.nn.dYI Loun .. 

lewelll')' delll/.neNrllt.m.nj Wlnnln, Schubert·. Strlnf QUlrlel Number FURNISHED APT. lor slud-.nL COu- PRESCRIP':"IO N Sun GI. es. Me· Call 338"'~ 3.18AR III" .IN.;, ",,~."t •• " •• nd H .• d doll •• mlse.llnicl. m'Ior Jol2tln 
tntr II In 1968 81erllnl ~lIver De· 15 In O. Opus I I. will be heard Bride Hall. Donnl Oeyer. V 00 reo - -- - I I 101 R h" '37282' lea,ue b ... b.1I .nd coUe,o pIn· 
llin Competition. U.S.A. (trlv.Un, lod.y .1 3 on MaUnee pie In .xchange (or help II Motel. ward. 3~3-3:!70 . 3.18 TYPING - short papen theme.. , , I. ~ 0< .... r • - ~ nantl. C.U S38-02S1 .fter 5 pm 
show); Dll play 01 Siudeni Work; A radio portnlt of 'author Angus No children or pelo. Dial 337-9201. E.pcrl.nced Phone 338-~18 d.y. .. I UAR I -- ----
Melilwork .nd J.welry Win, of the WUson will be heard today at 4 on 4·14 351.3773 evenln,. 3.1GAR £1 ~\ 'TRlr HAVr.R rePllr-'-:w;:;u. IBM . EXECUTIVI t)Optwrite. I ... 
New Addition to lh ..... t BuUdln, IT - . - I " I " ··B h h thin I • .. r old. Pllono iI3805424 h. Be.t of The BBC. ONE BEDROOM furn. or un!urn . S'>O!HI~jG OOOS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon .. ,. •• p .yer. ar or UD" • !-SUn 
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SPECI ... l IVINTI Slanlsllw Skrowac·,ew.kl MUSic .pl. wllhln walking dl.18nce 0181 ' G rlbbon_ Experienced, rollonlbl.. ~ 
M .. <~ 15 - Military B.II; M.ln Dlreclor for Ihe Mlnneapoli. Sym- 33707560 Ifler 6 pm. HSlIn ",.. Morlann. Harney S37.o143. .·AST f A II It. will & .. y :"lOll" 1'-'===--.......... -.-. ....... --..., In YELLOWSTONE and ALL 

U.S. NATIONAL PARKS Louo, •• I1dU{' a p.m. I phony Orchestra. Is Ih. subject o! SUBLEASE - one furnll hed b.d. 1968 HIGGINS 12 ,.u,. ,ulomallc. 3-lSR.C. ty~.wrll." .ut .... Hond ••. TV. 
March 15- 6 - Hawkeye Che.. lonlghl·. p,ro,ram " A Conversation room. $13000. UIIIIU.. Included . ribbed barrtl. Gun /cl. $65.00. ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER _ will rodl I. M, ~I(e h',m... or Inylhln, 

... ; Luc.s-Dodle Room, IMU; 9 With _ . ..' 351-7864. 353-5040. HI SIan 338-7884. 319 Iype PIP .... the.e •. C.II UIo4IBU. 01 •• 1".. ~ .. nrr."t ~Iobll. HOlno, 
• . m. PI.nllrt Chrl!loph Eschenbach Is BOWLING BALLS. 5.00. - Black" 110 March 15-18 - We.kend Movl. : the fealured IOlolot In I perform- TWO WOMEN desire furnbh.d .pl.. 3-13tfn I 

• ° SCOOP 0. 
Visit ou' Ntw hl.1! Dopartmo .. 1 
W.lk up IIal" and ..... Oullars, 
Imps, drums, erlln, & ,,'IMI. 

Booklet '"lls where Ind hDW 
to .pply. Send $1.00 to Arnold 

Ag.ncy. 20' ellt Mlln, Ru · 
burg, Id ho 83440. 
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~~0;'02Vltl~~Te. a~~!.s~~e~b~5 I~~:~~ lent condillon. 3382133 evenings. 3·26 0 •• L ~1R-7~9:i ANI) -;:;e;;e.iiil."Tui" 
St . or call 338-7058. 4·7\rn 1943 IVILLYS ARMY JEEP. 4-wheel "pt '~n"e~ e"'rl rio' IvplolR .,'v 

I 
Unlv.rslty lullotln 10'rd lIotlcll I Ald •• 196 Old DenIal Bulldln •. This 

mu.t be ,. •• Iv.d at Th. Dilly work Includel removln, window 
10WIII offlco. 201 Communlc.llon. I "c~.n' .nd general yard work. CORONET - Luxury one I two. Inol 
Call1.r, by noon 01 Ikl d.y blto,. ' lhree bedroom sulles rom $130. 
,ubllcatlon. ThlY muat be Iyped NORTH OYMNASIUM In lhe Fleld- June and Sept. lea ••• now .vallable. 
and Ilgn.d by .n adylttr or olfl. ' hou •• Is open 10 ,Iudent •• facully Apl_ 1 - 1906 Broadway, Hwy. 6 
elf 01 Iht orllnllliion betn, pub' land .laff tor recreallonal u.e wheo. (By·P ... E o!:.. call 336·7058. 4·71fn 
lIell.d . Puroly 10d.1 functlonl ara ever It Is not beJng u .. d for cla.ses LEASING MODERN Unfurnished Ox. 
not lli.lblO fDr thll ... llon. or othel scheduled event.. ford, Ja . apartment. Children per-

-- -- milled. $81.50. 338·1480. {-4AR 
ON.c4M'UI Hum.n Rel.lIons ·

1 

T~O:":;~ " P~~ri •• :~:~:o\s:~~~~~ WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE- aplll -
Laboratorl .. wUl bo held 10 mld- Pool will be open for recreational men I •• furnished or unfurnished. 
March and on Api'll 18·10. AU ItU- .wlmmlnf Mond.y tllrough Friday Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 337-5297_ 3-20AR 
denl. arl eligible to p.rtlclpate. Ap. .. 
plication. are due by March 5 for fr?m ? 5-5.15, Ind Saturday. al COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom 
the March lib and by March 28 for 10.30·11.30 and 1.30-S.30 p.m. This {urnlsh.d or unrurn. Carpctlng. 
Ih. April lab They are available Is open to women .ludenl.. shff, drape,_ Hlove. r.frl,.ralor. air-con· 
In Ihe Office 'of Sludent Acllvliles I ra culty and faculty wive.. Ple.se dilioned from $100.00 33H363 or 351-
,round floor Union ' ( presenl ro cards. slaff or spouse 1760. 3-15tln 

, . card. The Women', Gym will be 
open lor recre.tlonal purposes on LEASING modern "nturn Oxford. 

drive, rebuilt engine. (Co llectors to Y IInl Pif,""'·, IIf "I,V Ifln"lh 10 
item.) 3387232 after 8 pm :1.25 14M":>. I,r Ihto I" b\ 7 ;) m ('omp1v'eod 

o.t mr .-\ere',!.! t(I' 1968 TRIUMPH TR ·250. ,peclallY 
equipped. new price. Stan 338-7894 . TYPINC,- - Seven yeau experience. 

3.25 el.,ctrlc type. Fut. Iccunte I~ry 

1962 TRIUMPH TR04. 6nod condilion. Ic<. 338-8472. 3-IBAR 
Two new lire. 351 1715 aCter 3:30. 

3·20 
SAVE - modified BS!. ~OO cc. New 

head, rJngs, valve.. Heimet , 338· 
7458. 3-l8 
'59 PINK STUDEBAKER ILark ). low 

mUeag •. 23-25 mpg_, ch.ny condl· 
Uon. Dick 351·7631 3·19 
'67 YAMAHA IBO . only 2100 mile •. 

Exceilenl condillon. Eleclrlc ,t8rl-
• r. $425 00. 35.1-5456 or 338-3406. 

3·19 

CHILD CARE I 
EXPERIENCED INYANT. chUd care. 

Dally or permanenl bill.. Mrs 
Gol"s. Coralville. 338·5~2o. 3·18 

M.d. 1 Child Cart Clnter 
)01 2nd AVI., 10'1'11 CIty 

D.4FT INPORMATION and eoun· Saturd.y Ifternoon. from 1:30-3:00' 1 la. apt. Children permitted. $81.5~. 
HlIn, are av.lI.ble fret 01 ch.rge This Is open 10 any women Iludenls. 338-1~80 . 3-IAR 1968 CHEVELf-E Malibu . red wllh I 
to stUdents .nd other. ,I the H.wk- __ NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom lurnlshcd black Inlerlor. Excellenl condilion. 

BabYSitting by the hour, dlY. 
woek "Id month. 

-C.II-

Send $5 & W-2·. for 

Feder.1 'nd St.te 

BERNtCI! VALLEY 

Cllrlon. 10'1'11 50521 

Anyon. Int.r .. te" In 

lolnln" tn Investment Club 

CIIi Bill It 

337-41.1 

1201 Ellis NW Cedar Rapid. 

Phon. 365·1324 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd b. good 
at s.lIing life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

w.'r. on. .f the few who I. now In til th,.... And I'm 
rudy to oHer the right min In ell.cutlv •• tle. opportUnity. 
Sailing broad·l.,.ctrum flnanclel plannIng to Indlvldulls .nd 
buslll ...... Repr ••• ntlng I flrst·rlt. $l·billlon complny. With 
I trllnlng ullry up to $1,000.00 a month plul opportunltltl 
for .ddltlonll Incom •• Anti pros~c:h high In the flve.flgur • 
rang •. 

If thll Mund. Ilk. your thl~, write BOll :104, Dally lowen. ~e Ar .. Draft Information Center. PLAY NIGHTS: The Flel dhous. Is or unfurnished oparlments In 338·5645_ 3-14 1 
I Dey Building (above Iowa Book open to coed retreall"nal actlvilles I Coralville. Park Fair. Inc. 338-9201. '65 PONTIA C _ exc.llent condition. 

a~_~~~7.9_~~~~_~_ ~hl~ ~R ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day .nd Thursday. and H p.m. Sun- 7:30.9:30. provided no .Ihletlc evenls _ ___ _ original owner. 17.000 mi ., $1900.00 . 
d.y. Or c.1I 337-'317. are scheduled. All sludents. lacul ly 351·6889. 4-7 ----- -- - --

-- .nd stafl and thei r spouses are In. Unfurnl'hld Apartmonl 1967 VW. SUNR-OOF. radio Excellenl I 
Mrs. Edna FI.hlr • 3~HI60 

Ev.nlngs • 33'.59)7 

FIM compon,nt. & taPi 
racord.rI . C.lIInetl 
St.r.a IYltems from 

$200 to $5,000 We'd like to h .. r from you. 

'HI IPSILON KA"4 I •• ponbOr. vlted to us. the Cacllliles Available: I 1 BEDROOM · 1,t Floor condition. Re.sonable price. 351-
badminton swimming table lenni. Carpellng, drapes ,Iovo Ind ro- 5065. 3-14 D I 

~~~ . l' P.m.,' l':id ""arCh 8. /I i.m.- gin,. ID card requh·ed. Children are lie' art paid. Morrlad couplo condition. 351-7350 evenln,s. J- 14 
Ina Itr ~lao~ul'l d·dl1l\!.~~~lcaf f~~ ,olf. dart,. welghlllCltng and jOti: frlgerltor furnl.hed. All utlll- 1960 VW. WW. sunroo!. Excell.nl a I- Y 
1 p.m, In the norlh lofl 01 the Field not allowed In the Fieldhouse on only. "120 per monlh AUTO [NimRANCE Grlnne'I -MutiiiJ 
House. Anyone wishing an RPpralsal 1 play nigh Is. • 1 THE MAYflOWER 1 Young m.n lestlng proGram We.-
of hI! phy.lcal condlUon Is we come. F4MIl Y NIOHT:f.·.mIlY nl,hl at 1110 Nor th DubuquI It. .el Agency 1202 Al,hland Court . I 
A ph).lcal exam Is recommtnaed. the Fieldhouse will b. he ld 'rom ~=;:=~===-=--;;:::;:_:==;:;:;:~: Orrlce 3~1-2~59; home 337-3483. 3-2 owa n 

1:15-9:15 every Wednesday nlgnt. See .-
COMPUTU clNTU HOURS: In. glay nlghls (or avall.ble activtU • •. 

put window - open 24 houl'S • day, pen 10 sludents fa cully and staff 
7 daya • week; OUlput wIndow - and their Immedille families. Only 

NEW EFFICIENCY APT. HllP 
W. nltd Ihl r.)om 

Order Blank 
7:30 I .m ·12:30 • . m .• 7 d.ys I week; \ chldlren or Umverslty personnel Hnd ,hare wIth one male . Iuden!. 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:S0 '.m.·12:30 studenls are aUowed In Ille Fleld-
a.m .. Monday·Frlday; 9 a.m.-S p.m., I house. Child-en of friends are nol Utllltl.s furnished. $60.00 month. 
Saturd.y; 2 p.m.-IO ~ . "!,',_ Suna.y: permitted !. a\lend. Also • • 11 chll · Phon. 337.7790 

WI' r. OVlrltodctd (.t'I Haw Trl . 
umph, 8SA, -ram.hl Ind BMU 
motorcycl ••. ' ,hop now .t 

PA%OUR MOTOR SPORTS 
JJoJ I"h Av •. SW 
Cldar Rap id., lowl 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 
Dala Room phone: 353· .... 0· Prob· dren of studenls and University per-
lem An.lyst phone: 33H05~. , sonnel must be accompanied at all NO SUNDAY CALLS 

-- I times In Iho Fleldhou •• by a paren \. 
STUDINTI REGISTIRED with th. Children attending without a par· 

Educational Plac .. ment OHic. ICIOJ. lent pre.ent will be .enl home; this 
East Ham should reporl 80y ehana. l lncludes high .chool studenl.. Par. 
01 .ddre81 .nd ... deml. Inlorma- ent. are .t III times responsible Cor 
lion n.ceslll')' 10 bring credenUal1 the sately .nd conduct of thetr ch!! 1 
up·to·dlte lor thl second .eme.tar. dren. ID cards required . -- ---

ItIOI.TUNT. IN IU,IN ...... ND M41N LIUARY HOURI: Monday 
INDU.TRIAL PL4CIMINT O'FICI l'rlday - 7:30 a.m.-2 A.m.; Salurday 
should com. to Ihe office Immedl· - 7:30 •. m.·Mldnlghl ; Sunday - 1:30 
alely Ifler .. cond .emester r.,I .. i p.m .·2 a.m. All deparlmenlal libra· 
tration to reporl their n.w ached- rl •• will post Ihelr own hou ... 
ul •• and course, lor the .prlng .. - --
mealer. Chang .. 01 addr ... Ire .Iso W&IGHT ROOM HOURS : Monday. 
needed. t'rlday - 3 : ~0-5 : 30 p.m.; Tuud.y 

-- .nd Friday night. - 7:30-9:30: 
O.4DU4TION A'I'LICATIONS, Wedn .. day nlghl - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 

Sludenll who wish to b. conaldered - I ·~ p.m. ID cards required. 
lor graduation .t Ih. June 6. t969' 1 --
convoc.llon mu.t Ilia their appll- DATA ~ROCES$ING HOURS: Mon-
cltlon. for de,r .. In the Office of d.y·Yrlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m-3 
lhe Regl.uar . Unlvlully H.n. by I p.m.; clo od Saturday and Sunday. 
4:30 p.m., April 4. --

-- 'RINTINO SERVICE: General 01-
ODD JOII lor womtll Ira avail- I fie .. now Al C .. lphlc Service Bulld

~.bl •• t Ihe Ftn.nclal Aldl Offlce_ mg, 102 2nd Ave .• Coralville. Hour. 
oou •• ke.pln. Job. are .. ~II.bte .1 18 a.m. to 4 p.m. Xerox copying and 
11.110 In hour •• nd baby.ltlln, job.. hlgh.speed ollset duplicating at th. 
50 cents .n hour_ DUplicating Cenler, 1t6 1011'1 Ave. 

-- I Hou ra 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
'1IlDHOUIl I'OCIL HOURI, Mon- --

day·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• 5:80 10 VITIRANS COUNSllINO OR IN · 
7:30 p.m.; Siturdar - 10 ' .m. 10 5 1 'ORMATION on benefits odd jobl 
p.m.; Sund.y - to 8 p.m.j al 0 or .chool p,oblem. I. avalI.ble from 
[lilY nl,hls .nd I.mlly nl,hls. Open I Ih. Auoclallon 01 Colleglale Veler
o sludenla, C •• ulty .nd II all. JD .nl al 3fiHBO<I or 351·4949. 

<lrd required . I 
- - . UNION HOURS, O.n.,al [lulldlng, 

HOMOSlXU4l TU ... TMENT: Th. \ 7 a.m.-clo.ln,; OffIC .. , Monday·.' r l· 
Deparln,ent 01 PI~elllllry I. develo~· d.y . 8 • . m.·5 p.m.; Inform. lion besk, 
In, • trulmonl pr o(ram for yount Monday-Thur day. 7:30 • . m.- II p.m .• 
men with homoi.xu.1 problem, .ud FrldAy·Salurday. 7:30 .m .·Alldnlght, 
preocoup. tlon,. Youn. men who de- Sunday 9 •. mAI p.m .; Rlcrlltlon 
dre fLrthor Inform.tlon mould I Arll, Monday·Thursd.y. H a.m.·1l 
"rile 10 Deplrlment of r.ychl.lr~ . p.m.. t'rlday-Salurd.y . 8 a.m_·Mld· 
lIox 154. 5(I(l Newlon ROld lowl nl.hl. Sunday. 2 p.m.-II p.m: 4c11· 
Clly. or ,·.11 33H067j PI'eferably be· vill .. Clnlor. Mond.y-frlday. h a.m.
twee" the hours or and 2 p.m on 10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 l .m..4 ,.O p.m .. 
Tu •• dovi and Frld.y.. 1 Sunday. 1-10 p.m.; C'tlllyO Cralt 

-- Conltr, Mondsy •• 'rlday: i :30 ' .m_. 
' ..... NTI COOI'IR ... TIVI B.by· 11:30 p.m_. 1:30p.m.·5:S0 p.m .• 8:30 

"lIln, Le.gu. : For ",cmb ... , hlp In· p.m.·10:30 p.m: Whttl Room, ~Ion . 
(ormation. c.1I 1If ... JO."8 Bacon .t day·Tnur.day. ~ a.m.- IO : ~O p.m .• Frl-
1~8 91120 Member. d •• lrln, slilers d.y. 7 am .- 1l :30 p In Saturday 3. 
r.1i M ... Don.ld Smith .1 881-1.73. 11:30 p.m_, Sunday. ' 3· \0:30 P:tn.; 

RI... Room, dally, 7 • . tn .-1 p.m. 
ODD JOII : M.I . 14denll Inlor· Br.aklll!. 7·10:30 ' .m., Luneh, Il :S~ 

~Iled In doln, odd job. lor '1.80 "om, mondl)'-Frlday, 11:30 a.m .• 
In hour ,hQuld rI,lalar with Mr . • . m.·1 p.m .• DlM.r, 1107 p.rn · .toto 
Mo/llL 10 tho Ol/lco of Fln.ncl.lll:3o p.m. .• 

"Tear Up The Tracks" 

On. of 3 new Enduros for '69 

Lange-Bustad Motors 
Hwy, , w •• t - Cor.lvlll. - 351-1501 

1. I 2, , 3. 4. S. I 6. 
7. 8. 9. 10. ll. 12. 

13. 14. 1 15. I 16. 17. 118. 
19. 1 20, / 2l. 22. 23. 1 24. 
25. 126. 27. 28. 29. I 30. 

Print Name·Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME .... . ....... , .. ,. .............. PHONE NC). . ........ . , .............. . 

ADDRESS ....... .. 

To Figure Cost: 
, Da,. ....... _ .............. lk 
3 Day. _. .. __ ... _ .. ..... lie 

5 DlYs .......... _ ....... 21e: 
1 Month ... .. .... __ ... ..... .JOe 

(minimum all. 10 wordl) 

Ia. NumHr 15c 

HAD YOUR WANT AD liEN 
IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 

Be Sure Itl In Tomorrowl 

CITY, " " ..• • •. ~ .... ZIP CODE .•.. " .... 

Count the number .. words In your .eI ••• 1hetI multiply the num.r of words IIy the rtf. 
below. Be .ur. hi count eddr"l ,nd/ ., phlnt number. s.. IImpl, ad. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VENPORT. ~; ,reen 10un,1 

chair. tso; olk de.k . Dial 338-lInx. 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for fives times, $2.10. Jl'or three 

times, $1.SO. There Is 3 per ceDt sales tax. 

The DAILY" IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications C.nt.r 

CoII.ge and Madison Sr"t. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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Packers Ask for Name ~;;:~1e~tV~~~t$ Astronaut Gets Dunking in Atlantic-

I~M~!!_:~~~t !u~~2:~~~J~;'~:;:~~~~~~~;: Perfect Space Trip Has Comic End 
packers, who were defended I to publicize support for a legisla· views on students' rights have I 
Thursday by the head of the Iowa tive position to deter them from I changed since he was in college 
Farm Bureau, want to have made I '" I because he's had a "chance to 
public the name of a plant that ,continumg to enJOY quality Iowa ,do .orne independent thinking." 
allegedly prO<!uced bologna wilh meat products." I Rep. Charles Grassley IR·New I 
lat claw~ In It. Anderson urged the legi lalure I Hartford ) told a University of 

Secretary of Agriculture L. R. to adopt improved oackinl( plant i Northern Iowa audience he does 
Liddy, in a letter to State IU!p. standards "without clWsing eco' l not feel students should have I 
E d war d Mezvinsky CD·lowa . d t th r t k much voice in campus operation~. 
City ), said meal packers want nomic amage ~ ~ Ive~ OC" He said he had arrived at dil. 
Ih~ name relea ed to remove the and meat process 109 mdustrles. f t I ' bo t t d t' .. . . .. .. . eren cone uSlons 8 u s u en s 

cloud of su plClOn from all of Liddy said he wanted the 10' rights since he was campaigning 
them. • formation on the rat claw inci· for presidenl of the UNI Siudent 

Mezvinsky. who has urged I dent so the department could League Board in 1954 when he 
stricter meat inspection laws, probe the charges. He called for said he favored greater sludent 
rii~played two ral claws on the a legislative investigation if the representation on universily com· 
House noor Tue day and said information Is not made avail· mittees. 
they were found in bologna al able. Hi comment when he was 3 

th~ niver ity of Iowa. Mezvinsky later reported he student. ~ere published. in the 
Meanwhile, J. Merrill And~r'lhad turned over all his informa, universIty s newspaper thiS week. 

son. president or the Iowa Farm tion to Liddy regarding the inci. 
Bureau, said. "Con umers should' dent, which took place in 1965. PR[;~ IDENT GOlDWATER?-

WASHINGTON iA'I - A mem' l 
ber of the U S. Senate got up 
Wednesday and properly ad· 
dl'essed Barry Goldwater as I 
"Mr. Presdienl." The Senate's 
presiding officer is always ad· 
dressed as "Mr. President of the 

WANTED 

FASHION COORDINATORS 
Seifert's have two outst.nding .penlngs for young women 
interested in the fitld of ,"hlon m.rchlndlslng. AppliCin" 
must bl fuliliml, pr.f.rably some b.ckground In retail .ales, 
have at I •• st two yurl of coll.g., Ind b. desirous of .t· 
tlinin. sub·mlnaglm.nt or mlnlg.m.nt l.v.I, Strong sIlting 
orient.tlon IIStntlal .nd above Iv.rlg. 'ashlon awarenlls. 
Wives of gradu.t. stud.nlt with from on. to two years of , 
callege left will be considered. Openings conlilt of Aulatant 
Dept. Mgr., Sporhwttr, Ind Mgr .. Conc.pt 21 Sltop. Exc.llent 
pay, .mploy .. discountl, commluionl, .tc. for right Ippli· 
canU. Apply, Mr. S.if.rt, 5.lfort 'I, lowl City, on Saturday, 
March lSth, In the Jlor •. 

- SEIFERT'S 

I Senate." 

I THE ROOST 
(Above Barhara 's Bake Shop) 

rreak oul at the best head 
shop In Iowa City. 

Com. to th. Roost and tr.d. 
. sam. of your cash for goodies. 

APPROXIMATE HOURS 
Monday & Thursday 10·9 

Tues., Fri. & Sal. 1()"6 

DON'T HAVE A DIRTY CAR 
on ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

HAVE IT WASHED 

FREE 
(with a 15 gallon purchase of gas) 

PROTECT YOUR CAR WITH OUR NEW JEWEL HOT WAX 

Always Open Friday Till 9 p.m. 

11. ~ihI.J AUTO -MAT 
Just West of Wardway on Highway 1 

--~------- -----

He Didnlt Have Time to Shave 
Bearded astronaut James A. McDivitt beams as he speaks on 
the flight deck of the carrier Guadalcanal Thursday after the 
splashdown of Ihe Apollo 9 capsule in Bahaman waters near 
Grand Turk Island. Houston Space Center officials said the mi s· 
lion was I total suteen. - AP Wirephoto 

)).~:~~~#.l 
whyal-e 

.MILKMAID 
COSMETICS 

SO good? 
., .. -------, 

: It'S my'bag,&aby! : 
I ~ .... -- -..... .,.' ..... 

• 

THINGS, 

THINGS 

& THINGS 

Miller Cites Need I 
For Laws to Help , 
I Aged Jobless I 

I 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Jack I 

Miller (R·[owa I called Thursday 

I 
for public and privule resources I 

to tackle the problem of unem' l 

I 
ployed middleaged and elderly I 
wOI·kers. 

"LegislaLion -hould he enact· 
ed 10 pl'Ovide a comprehensive 
program of employment services 
and opportunities for this seg· 

I nlent of the labor force, " Miller 
told the biennial conference of 
the National Council on the Aging I 

I
~re I 

Miller. a member oC the Senate 
Commi ttee on Aging, said in in· 
lers;fying efforts to resolve this 
problem. private e~terprise must I 

I 
remain the se1ior partner. 

C'cngress should not pus h 
l h r 0 ugh addilinllal programs 
wi hout firs~ determining whether 
thov would r~ult in duplicating 
or s2n-1 IUllc. ions of other agenc· 
'e ' and slate governments. Miller 
5~ id . 

~ 
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Special thru Monday, March 17 

Six Green Carnations 

$1 98 
Cllh & C.rry 

St. Patrick's Day 

Arrangement j 

A delightfully fresh ar· 1 
rangement 01 white pom 
pams and green cama· 

tions in a shamrock planter. 

.$398 Arr ..... 
Specl.1 ' Dell..," 

r-----~--~------------------------

Shamrock Plants I •• 75c 

Spleili •• ylll"''' It IIIth Eicher 'Iorl ... 1Id G.reltn Center 

EtckeJt flo r i sf 
14 S, Dubuqul' 

0,." I •• m . ..I ,.m; Men .• 1Id Thun. 
'til' p.m. 

I no Kirkwood Ave. I 
lUI II I;'; :;:,7:'~;;; j"i!'1111 I 

\ 

, 

I 

Gunde Henals~allce 
Renaissance ScroH 

Diadem 

Engllsl1' Provincial FrancIs I Hamplon Courl 
Spanl," Baroque Cla .. lc Rose 

We have your favorite 
sterling pattern, , , as featured in 

Reed & Barton's 

SILVER OPINION 
COMPETITION 

See the complete 
Reed & Bafton collection as well as 
those of other famed si lversm iths at 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
109 E. WASHINGTON 

Splashdown 
The Apollo 9 ipaceeraft Is caught at the moment of splashdown 
Thursday in Bahaman waters near Grand '(urk I sland. The 10· 
day mission ended successfully in calm waters after a delay and 
change in splashdown target when the original landing area, 
300 miles farther north, was beset by ilormy leal. 

- AP Wirephoto 
I 

Apollo 9 Makes TV Appearance 

SPACE CENTER, Houston t.4'I 

- It was perfect - launch, 
spac lwalk, rendezvous, splash· 
down. The most technical, com· 
plex space night in history. Per· 
feet. 

Now all the earthmen had to 
clo was pluck the three astron· 
auts from a bobbing rubber 'rail: 
and haul them aboard a hover· 
ing helicopter. It waS almost 
too much . 

Each time the helicopter edged 
closer, it blew the astrOllauta 
"way. Each lime the dangling 
recovery basket swurg near, it 
was never near enough. ln Ma
sion Control, they watched the 
silent frustrations on three big 
television screens and laughed, 
puffing their victory cigars. 

"He's blowing them away," 
someone cried. "Looks like a 
Mack Sennett comedy," chuck· 
led someone else. 

Then the [jrs~ astronaut, Da· 
vid R. Scott, was in the cage, 
risinz upward. "He's hanging on 
for dear nfe." said mission con· 
trol. "U's like the flying tra· 
peze: ' 

Th, next astr(,naut, Russell L. 
Schweitkart, didn't fare as well. 
The basket dipped downward 
for u brief dun~ing in the Atlan· 
tic. 

So it was, when thev stepped 
wt of the helicopter on the deck 
of the aircrdt carrier Guadal· 
canal , smiling with bearded vic· 
lory, one of them walked dow n 
the red carpet in wet socks. 

Nevel' before had so m a 11 y 
peopl~ had such a close view of 
asp ace s hip splashdown. A 
worldwide television audienr~ 
watchej ;he precise landing, 
saw the orange and while para· 
chutes break through the clouds 
al 7,000 feet, S"w the spaceship 
hit the water less than a mile 
off target. 

Frogmen secure a flotation collar to the Apollo 9 spacecraft after splashdown in the Atlanllc 
Thursday. The picture is from /I television monitor sere.n in New York . Houston Space Cent.r 
officials termed the 10.day flight "as successful as anyone could want It to be," despite the d.lay 
and change in splashdown site caused by rough seas. - AP Wir.photo 
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